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Judges Urge Abolition O f 
Conspiracy Indictments In 

All O f Federal Tribunals

ght to Save Alleged 
Poison Slayer From 
Gallows Is Begun In 

| Earnest In Chicago

jry Is Selected 
From 900 Names

rowe Opens Battle 
[For State and Stew- 
[art For The Defense
HICACiO, June 11. — A 
to try William Darling 

pherd for the alleged mur- 
of his millionaire foster 
William Nelson McClin- 

i, whom he is accused of 
i’ng fed typhoid germs, 
icompleted Wednesday nft- 
hree weeks and three days 
effort during which two 
ar and seven special venires 
ie hundred men each were ex- 

jui.
;<mpletion of the tedious task 
i with unexpected suddenness. 

Jy a dozen men had been ex- 
;,d to obtain the Inst juror in 
final panel of four when Char- 
EdeUtein, a street car motor- 
i *»j called. He was the only 
of several hundred prospective 
R who said ho had not read 
l the case and was found suit- 
ly the prosecution, 
ithout a question, defense 
*y then accepted the panel 

e juror box was filled, 
prosecution announced read- 

to continue the trial with its 
njt address to the jury, but 
ked only a few minutes of the 

hour for adjournment and 
m was out until this morning.

ing it however, William 
. Stewart, chief defense coun

cil! make several motions, and 
right the first session of the 
i! trial promised to be a wor- 
;il battle, 
ewzrt said he would have to 
the prosecution limited in its 
ig statement to the death of 
; Mit'iiutock and to have the 
restrained front bringing" tn 

death of Mrs. McClintock six- 
Ttan before that of her hon, 
ut of Dr. Oscar Olsnn, nllcg- 
i have been a plot which was 

«<1 over nearly a score o f years 
hepherd to obtain the McClin* 
estate.
ibert K. Crowg, the state’s at- 
7, will make the opening 
went but his intentions were 
divided last night.
Be prosecution depends upon 
ttmstsntinl evidences and the 
rroborated testimony o f Char* 
C. Faiman, self-termed accom
plice of Shepherd in the mur- 
of the rich youth, 
liman, head of the National 
wriity of Sciences o f Chicago, 
indicted with Shepherd after 

ntified he had supplied typhoid 
an and taught Shepherd how to
< them to young McClintock 
i promised $ 100,000 of the 
th'i estate, of which Shepherd 
been made the chief benefic- 
in a will Shepherd drew up for

u‘.ure only a few months be- 
i the young man died. Fui- 
1 was granted a separate triul. 
Ixpherd first was accused sev- 
months after tho death of 

9K McClintock where Hurry 
in. chief justice of Chicago’s 
icipal courts nnd lirother of 
Olson, proclaimed himself 

nwl f..r he dead" and demnnd- 
»n investigation. He was nn- 
**d yesterday as the first wit- 
for the prosecution, 

ne leeoinl witness for tho state 
fbe Alexander Reichmun, an at- 
»y, who, with Mrs. Shepherd, 

the formal co-guardian of 
McClintock.

[be doctors who uttendeil young 
lintook in his last illness and 
coroner’s chemist, who per- 

’n,'tl an autopsy on the youth’s
< will follow them.
be pherd, fifty years old, will 
• « jury ranging in ago from 
>t °f the 21 year old youth he 
tUeged to have slain to well be- 
>f bin own years.
*cl \V. iijelland, 22 an adjust- 

I 'l lne ot the jury, and
, a- Spikins, un aged proof der •>.„ ---I...

Drunk Charges Are 
Not Being Pressed
PIKEVILLE, Ky.. June 11— 

Nodi sposition has been made 
of the latest charge against 
Congressman John W. Ijing- 
ey. Republican, Kentucky, that 
»f drunkenness, sworn to Tues- 
Iny by a woman which result
ed in the Reprcsenativc being 
fined $10 and serving a four 
hour jail sentence for con- 
empt of court.

Police Judge J. P. Marrs, bc- 
’or whom Mr. Lantfiey was giv- 
;n a partial bearing nnd who 
lentenced him for contempt of 
•ourt .refused to say what ac- 
ion would be taken to dispose 
at the charge. Opinion was 
irevnlent here last night that 
.he cuse would be turned over to 
.he circuit court now in session 
lere.

Use of Such Indictments Has 
Been Abused, Especially In 
Prohibition Cases, Judges 
Claim In Their Resolution

Will Call Attention 
Of Congress In Case

Chief Justice Tuft Is Chair
man of Judges’ Conference 
Held in Capital Wednesday

BY ABDEL K R Ifs T

Riffian Warriors Establish 
New Six-Mile Front, Making 
Attacks Repeatedly Upon 
Smaller French Outposts

Natives Cross River 
'Ouergha For Battle

Spain and France May Join
WASHINGTON, June 11.— Rec F orces in Waging Fight; 

nmmendations udopted at the con- ira.7inu M ondayeluding session Wednesday of tho Conference Begins Monday
conference of senior court pudges,! 
presided over by Chief Justice'

SCOPES S P E A K S  
BEFORE CLUB ON 
EVOLUTION CASE
Tennessee Teacher Who Will 

Be Tried For Teaching Sub
ject, Makes First Public 
Speech In N. Y. Lust Night

Taft, included one through which 
it hoped to exert pressure upon 
federal district judges and federal 
district attorneys to abolish the use 
of conspiracy indictment in mis
demeanor cases.

The judges made it plain during 
their discussion that they thought 
the use of such indictments hail 
been grossly abused, especially in 
prohibition cases. The rccommen-

FEZ, French Morocco, June 11 
— Abd-el-Krlm. the rebel chief
tain, apparently desires to pro
vide M. Painleve, the French prem
ier, with an adequate reception on 
his arrival in the fighting *one in 
Morocco. The official communica
tion issued by the French Wednes
day evening says Abd-el-Krim 
now is attacking the French along 
n six-mile front. It adds thatr • o iiim u iw ii  t t iov a ,  a iiu i i i u i i m i i i i *  , * _ . . • »

dation adopted on the subject read: the nemy pressure now extends to 
0 , 7 ,  .  . .  j  the “extreme eastern part of ourblatuto la Abused.

“ We note the prevalent use of 
conspiracy indictment for convert
ing n joint misdemeanor into n fel

ine seniur.

•rand Old Lady” Of 
>lf Is Still Supreme

pEF.NWICII. Conn., June 11.— 
i* brain! old Lady" of golf still 
ER*- In a 21-hole match, Mrs. 
| *“ i F«>x, of Philadelphia, a 
pwmuther who has been play* 
p 'R National championships for 
iwrter of a century, defeated 
F .'hunger opponent, .Miss Hut- 
t  • Lurti* r»f n n a t i o n a l

NEW YORK, June II.—To 200 
members of the civic club, con 
tnining much of the same motely 
of opinion as has marshalled itself 
under liberalism for the fight 
against the Tennessee anti-evolu
tion lnw, John Thomas Scopes 
made his first public speech here 
lust night.

It was an informal gathering in 
the club’s auditorium, following 
the regular dollar dinner. Mr. 
Scopes contented himself with an 
informal speech. His appearance 
marked the end of the two days of 
hiding in which he has been kept 
ky his multitude of ndvisets while 
eminent counsel for his defense 
were being selected and the pub
licity cumpaign for evolution was 
being whooped up.

It marked further the final align
ment of tho lawyers who will lie as
sociated in the active trial work 
with Scope’s personal attorney, 
John It. Neal of j\noxvillc.,Tei]p.

Wednesday Dudley Pield Mnlone, 
whose offer of aid had been appar
ently side-tracked, was declared in 
on the trial Itself. He became ail 
equal sharer with Clarence Harrow 
and Uninbridge Colby in th endive 
endeavor nt the trial to lose the 
case so the law mny be tested in 
the higher courts, and a sharer in 
the fruits of publicity.

UewiUlcrcd by Furore.
Mr. Scopes, who has felt it nec

essary to remind his growing army 
of New York warriors that he is 
the defendant and his wishes must 
be tuken into uccount, when he 
arose to s|>oak tonight still seemed 
a little bewildered by the furore 
into which he has fallen. In his 
hesitant, bashful wny he re la ted  
the story he has told before of how 
tie became the defendant in tho 
evolution test case. It was the 
story ns he expressed it, of "the 
drug store argument that got out 
of control." lie credited it mostly 
to his friend, Dr. George W. Rap- 
pleyea, former New York chemist.

"As n matter of fact," he snid, 
“ I wasn’t there when this thing 
started Dr. Rappleyea nnd several 
others were having a discussion in 
the town’s drug store on Main 
street, by tho way. Dr. lUppleycu 
hud read in a Memphis newspaper 
that the American Civil Liberties 
Union had offered to finance a test 
case. The men in the store sent 
for me. They were going it strong, 
urguing, when I got there.

‘ ‘They usked me what I thought 
of the law, I said I thought it wns 
n bad law; it would surpass free
dom of thought and freedom of 
speech. I said a teacher should 
present his subject in the way that 
seemed best to him; he should 
teach it broadly, from all sides. I 
said no instructor could teach sci- 

nce without violating the taw, nnd 
that undoubtedly I wns violating it.

“ The rest you know. I decided 
the goat in the case would be n big 
goat. I know this is going to be 
really and truly a fight for free
dom of thought. I’ve met here in 
New York the most lovable bunch 
of people I ever knew, those who 
have taken up my case.’ ’

Mr. Harrow also spoke at the 
dinner. Later he presided at u 
lecture on Trotzky by Isaac Donn 
Irvine at the Msnhattan opera 
house. He will leave for Chicago 
and Mr. Scopes will leave for 
Tennessee today.

front."
While the communication an

nounces that the attacks of the 
tribesmen have been repulsed, it 
admits that “ several small posts 
had to be abandoned."

Continuing, the communication 
says that "other enemy elements 
crossed the Ouergha river east 
of Kelaa des Siena" nnd that an
other Moorish offensive wns start
ed in the direction of Onezzan.

COMMISSION 
AGAINST SHORT River 
SHOALS LEASE

Situation O n

Special Committee Opposes 
Move and Secretary Davis 
Announces Government To 
Be Governed By Decision

Body Is Unanimous 
In Recommendation

ony, and we express our conviction 
thut both for this purpose nnd for 
Ihe purpose—or ut least with the 
effect—of bringing in much impro
per evidence the conspiracy sta
tute is being much abused.

“ Although in u particular case 
there may lie no preconcert of plan, 
excepting that necessarily inherent 
in mere joint action, it is difficult 
to exclude that situation from the 
established definition of conspiracy 
yet, the theory which permits us to 
call the aborted plan u greater o f
fense than the completed crime is,a French airplanes assisted in 
supposes n serious and substantial | tj,u operations, 
continued group scheme for co-op-

400 Rebels Killed
MI I,LA. Spanish Morocco, Juno 

11— Native reports reaching here 
say that more thnn 400 rebels have 
been killed in fighting near Marn-

erative law beraking. We observe 
so muny conspiracy prosecutions 
which do not have this substantial 
base thnt we fear the creation of a 
general impression, very harmful 
to law enforcement, thnt this me
thod o f prosecution is used arbi
trarily and hnrshly. Further, the 
rules o f evidence in conspiracy 
cases make them most difficult to 
try without prejudice to an inno
cent defendant.

(.’or.tresH’ Attention Called.
"We think it proper for us to 

bring, this matter to this attention 
■of the district judges,-with the re
quest that they present it to the 
district attorney, and for us to 
brlhg it also to the attention of the 
nttorney general, with the sugges
tion that he call it to the attention 
of the district attorneys, ns in his 
judgement may bo proper, to the 
end of this form of indictment be 
hereafter not adopted hastily hut 
only after u careful conclusion that 
the public interest so requires, und 
to the end that transformations of 
n misdemeanor into a felony should 
not be thus accomplished unless 
the property thereof clearly ap
pears. We also think proper to 
tiling the subject matter to the nt 
tention of congress, thnt it mny 
consider whether any change of the 
law in this respect is advisable."

Warren Irving Glover, third assist
ant postniuster general, is the new 
head of the airmail service. He re

laces Paul Henderson, who recent
ly resigned to enter the commercial 
aviation.

L0NGW 00DB0ND 
ISSUE FOR WATER 
SYSTEM PA SSE S

Spain and France Agree
GENEVA. Juno 11—France and 

Spnin have reached n full accord 
on the general idea of co-operat
ion to end finnlly, the long pre
vailing wnrfnre in Mqrrocco, it 
wns learned uuthoritively hero 
Wednesday.

French Foreign Minister Brinnd 
nnd Count (juinones Do Leon, 
Spanish ambassador to France, 
who nro here for tho meeting of 
the Ivengue of Nations council, 
have been conferring regarding 
the Moroccan situation regarding 
tho Moroccan- situation, it was 
learned they have agreed thnt 
France and Spain must deliver 
quickly an effective series of 
blows against the turlmlant tribes
men of Morocco nnd so restore 
pence in northern Africa.

Details for united military and 
naval action by France und Spain 
will lie worked out ut u Franco 
Spanish conference at Madrid early 
next week.

Citizens I’ass $21,000 Issue 
Bv Vole of Five to One; 
Work Will Be Bushed, Ac
cording to Mayor Walker

FRENCH FINANCE 
MINISTER EA G E R  
TO GET DEBT PAID

Ily a vote of five to one, Ixing- 
wood citizens Wednesday passed 
favorably upon n $21,000 bond is
sue for the construction and in
stallation of n municipal Water 
system. Results of the election 
hi.ve been acclaimed with praise 
by those who fostered passage of 
the issue since it was put before 
city council some time ago.

Lnngwood ha sengaged the ser
vices o f Joseph E. Craig, who for 
the past few months has served as 
consulting engineer f<rr tho city o f  
bunfotxl ami under whose supervis
ion the municipal waterworks sys
tem in this city has been com
pleted. Mr. Craig will serve in 
the same capacity in I/m g wood, as 
he has in this city, it is announced.

Mayor J. E. Walker, in com
menting upon the bond election, 
stated that he and other city of-

-urtia of Boston, 
in 1000.

Do# Meat Still Being 
Sold In German Cities fl>rwarJt;tl

Poison Gases Are 
Outlawed For War 
Purposes By Meet

GENEVA, June 11.— Without a 
dissenting voice the international 
conference on the control of trade 
in arms nnd munitions Wednesday 
night udopted the text of u special 
protocol for which the American 
delegation is sponsor, prohibiting 
the use of poison gns or bacteria 
in time of wur. This obviates the 
necessity of President Coolidge 
calling a special conference nt 
Washington, us he was reported 
ready to do if it was found impos
sible to obtain results at Geneva.

The protocol will be opened for 
signature the same day us the con
vention on arms traffic will re
main open until September 30. 
1020. Ratifications will be sent to 
the French government and the 
protocol will be operative for each 
signatory from the date of ratifi
cation, and from that moment each 
power will be bound ns regards 
other powers which have already 
ratified it.

After n long debate, the confer
ence, with the obect of strengthen
ing the convention, voted to ro 
store armored earn, which the mil
itary committee had decided to ex
clude, they will figure in the first 
category of arms traffic und will 
be subject to the widest publicity 
and control.

Concerning exports the confer
ence decided that within a half 
year after delivery all nations 
must publish a list of exportations 
of both air errffts and motors to 

| include the number of exported 
I und the countries to which they

........ ........ ficiuhi will lend every effort to
French delegates will dcpnrt for!rpsh work on the new system in 

Mudrid Sunday. order thta I-on ft wood may have n
______  j municipal water system by Nov.

Britain Not interested I ,r»- Bids for the installation of the 
LONDON. June 11—The British will be received in a few

government is not directly affected 1 'v‘Tk* “ l"1 w."rk, UI»0" 'V."* 
by the situation in Morocco, where lo ntarle,l sh,,rt'y there-
tribesmen under Abd-el-Krim have 
invaded the French zone, nnd is 
not in a position to take part in 
suppressing any rebellion there 
which is not o f an international 
character, it was stated in official 
quarters today. This statement 
was made in answer to reports that 
u British destroyer was putrollmg 
the Moroccan const.

French to Join. Spanish 
NEW YORK, June 11.— Morocco, 

the trouble spot in northwestern 
Africa, is again engaging serious 
attention of European chancello
ries. ( ’ heckmated in their fighting 
with the Spaniards, Abd-EI-Kritn 
and his doughty warriors of Riff, 
recently turned rifles agninat the 
French and now they face the pros
pect of having to stnrul o ff the le
gions of both powers.
A French-Spanish conference to 
consider joint action is to open ut 
Mudrid Monday.

after.
Braise for tho enterprise of cit

izens of Long wood was sounded liy 
Mayor Walker today, who declar
ed thut the town has long felt 
the need of good water. The rap
id growth and expansion of the 
community had convinced ita cit
izens that iio further delay should 
be made in the mutter, he said, 
und accordingly went to the polls 
and showed their whole-hearted 
support o f the project.

“ With its new water system in
stalled, Longwood is bound to 
grow faster,” the mayor contin
ued, "and in a short time it will 
become one o f  the most thriving 
nnd porgressivo communities, not 
only in Seminole county but in this 
section o f  the state.”

Temporary Lease Might Mean 
Delay by Congress in Adopt
ing Flnnl Policy an Plant
WASHINGTON. Jane 1!.— Pro- 

posaln of the War Department for 
a temporary lease of Muscle Shortis 
pending final disposition by Con
gress were disapproved Wednes
day by thi' Presldertt's special com
mission.

Acting Secretary Davis announc
ed that the Department would he 
governed by the rnmmi^'on’s rec- 
onvmendntion. Meanwhile, how
ever. he has referred its commun
ication to the chief of army engi
neers for n study and report. 

Advantage To Rentor 
The major reasons assigned by 

Chairmnn McKenzie for the decis
ion of the commission were thnt n 
temporary lease might cause tMav 
by Congress in establishing n final 
policy with respect to tho great 
Alabama nlant and that the com- 
pnnv obtaining a temporary iense 
could so "dig in" on the ground by 
erecting buildings nnd facilities 
that it would have the advantage 
if Congress finnlly should deter
mine on a permnnnet private lease. 
Th<* commission’s decision was em
bodied in n letter to Acting Secre
tary Davis in reply to n communi
cation from him on April 14 ask
ing for nn opinion ns to leasing 
temporarily or tho sale of surplus 
power developed before Congress 
acts.

The decision with respect to nny 
temporary lense was unanimous 
und was reached after a study o f a 
number o f  replies to nn inquiry 
sent out some months ago to mem
bers of Congress und others ut in
terest. The commission adjourned 
after two sessions subject to the 
call of tho chair.

Will Visit Shoals 
While It hat been determined to 

hold no public henriugs, the com
missioners wjU visit Muscle Shoala 
lutucJii_tb«AUIUmcr . and before 
making its final recommendation 
to the President may call in for 
questioning some o f those who have 
expressed in writing their views 
at the future policy.

Power facilities at Muscle Shoals 
will not be completed as early as 
had been anticipated some months 
ngo, members of tho coiinniasiou 
stating thut it might lie a month 
or two or three before the several 
units of turhinos and generators 
can be put Into successful opera
tion.

The present expectation, however, 
is thnt the plant will be really when 
Congress meets in December and 

(Continued on page 2)

Cnilluux Tell« Chamber Com
mittee of Importance Of 
At ranging Foi* Payments; 
Dislikes Levy Upon Capital

PARIS. June II—The necessity 
of setting the problem of inter
allied debts was the point on which 
M. Cuillaux, minister of finance, 
Insisted when ho nppenred before 
the chamber o f deputies Wednes
day.

Specific engagements with the 
interested powers ought to be en
tered into he declared, and among 
the eventual measures which lie 
was considering, once France's 
financial situation had been 
brought back to a healthy condit
ion, was the issue to a foreign 
loan, particularly in tho United 
States.

The socialist members of the 
committee questioned the minister 
on a capital levy, a subject on 
which the differences between M. 
Cnilluux nnd the socialist party 
ure so clear-cut thnt a few days 
n"o the report was credited that 
they must involve cither the min
ister’s resignation or the refusal 
of the socialist party to continue 
its policy of supporting the cab
inet.

With regard to treasury pay
ments maturing this yenr, M. I’ail- 
luux nTeatcd that arrangomenls 
have been nutdu to meet! them 
without involving an increase in 
paper circulatoin. Ho wns con
vinced thut public opinion, con
scious o f the effort demanded to 
assure equilibrium of tho budget 
hv taxation nlono would show its 
confidence in the state’s credit.

M. Caillaux gave a two-hour ex
planation to his financial policy 
to the committee. The gist* o f the 
statement was: "All state expen
ditures shown in tho budget must 
bo covered by receipts from tax
ation, without recourse to loans."

“ Nations, like individuals," ho 
udded, "must live within their 
means or otherwise they, like priv- 
ntt* eltlkens must gn bnnkAipt.’

Tho inlnlsQor emphasized that 
public opinion in Great Brituin 
nnd the United States would Ik* 
impressed favorably by a budget 
balanced from taxes atone. His 
goal in ll>2<> was not only a bal
anced budget, but a budget ill 
which rccipta exceeded expendit
ures. This he ex a cts  to have out
lined in the next few weeks.

"Then.’ he continued, ‘we can 
undertake the enormous task of 
amortisation of our foreign debt, 
which will be made easier when the 
two grat Anglo-Saxon creditor 
countries realize that France has 
put her financial house ill order."

Belgium Officially 
Proclaimed Winner 
O f BigBalloon Race

Airplane nmbulnnccs have been 
used with continuous success for 
two years by the French operating 
in Algeriu, Morrocco, and Syria.

Henry Ford Enters Negotiations For 
Purchase of Tampa Dock Company

Itrikc Of Plasterers 
wlds l " |> Construction
L  YORK, June 11.— Another 

* Un‘un plasterers is threat- 
tie up $100,000,000 in 

C _‘n* 'instruction in New York, 
, tro‘ lr Washington and 

t K r • L’ ‘k-‘Pattment uf la- fuiled to ‘ bring warring 
of the inter

Ruler

BERLIN, June 1L— Dog meat is 
still an article of human food in 
Germany and the Berlin chief of 
police has decreed inspection und 
regulation governing other meats 
to apply in the future to this ur 
tide. _________

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS

ATHENS, June 11.—The Greek
..... .. .......... .. cabinet, headed by Premier Mlcha-
r-union strife Iakofoulos and formed is October, 
__ 1024, resigned today.

Canadian Guilty Of 
Scalding Little Boy

MONTREAL. June 11 — Rene 
Francois l)q Vleesehouwvr, better 
known us Brother Usninr of the 
Orphanage of Huberdeail was 
found guilty of manslaughter to
day for scalding to death of eight 
year-old Hector Gabnrncau, one of 
his charg**;' The fcoy diid follow
ing immersion in a tub of boil- 

ling water. .

definitely whether the persons with 
whom his firm is dealing uro act
ing for Mr. Ford or not, although 
it was his belief thut they are.

Although the deni is still pending 
nnd no official announcement of it 
has been made, it is no secret, nnd 
tulk concerning it has been com
mon on the streets for several days. 

Organized During War 
The Tampa Dock Company was 

organized <luring thu World War, 
by A. J. Knight, his son, L. Kali 
Knight, and others, for the purpose 
o f building wooden steamships for 
tho Government. Five of these 
ships o f 3,500 tons each, were built 
here.

The company now operates a 
murine railway for hauling out ves
sels for repairs, and has u complet i 
plant for ship repairs of ull Kinds. 
It ulso has u contract with the Hen- 
board Air Line Railway company 
for building ami repairing railway 
cars.

. , The property fronts on the twen*
with the New York advertising j ty-seven-foot ship channel, on the 
millionaire say he has unlimited oust s(de of the Ybor Estuary, at 
belief in the future of Tamrn. Seventeenth Street und Hrst Ave- 

L. Esli Knight, one of the owners nuc. 
of the Tampa Dock Company, said | Although no price has been men* 
that plans for sale of the property | wheretioned, the location and equip- 
are under way, but have not been • inont make it of great value, some- 
completed. As the deul hus not what near a million dollurs, at i 
been closed, ho wua unable to say | rough estimate.

TAMPA, June 11.—Negotiations 
for purchase of the Tnmpa Dock 
Company by Henry Ford, auto
mobile manufacturer, have been 
under way for several weeks and 
nro nearing consummation, it was 
learned from reliable sources 
Wednesday.

It is understood that Ford con
templates extensive improvement 
of the Tampa Dock Company ship
yard and repair plant at the head 
of the Ybor Channel, nnd that in 
addition to this he proposes to 
build a Ford ussembil plant for 
shipment of his cars on nis steam
ships to Cuba and other countries 
to the southwurd, as well as for 
Florida.

Collier Interested
It is known that Barron G. Col

lier of New York und Everglades, 
has been interested in this Tumpa 
property, along with Mr. Ford, but 
the extent of his connection in it is 
indefinite, persons in close touch

BRUSSELS, June 11— Belgium 
has won the first renewal of tho 
Gordon Bennett cup race for light- 
ur-than-alr cruft. This fact be
came definitely known Wednesday 
evening whon news reached Brus
sels of the landing of M. Veen* 
slra, piloting the Belgian bag 
Prince Leopold at Cape Toriann. 
Spain, after having traversed more 
than HUO miles. Torinana is on 
the Atlantic ocean about 50 miles 
from Corunna.

Previously Veenstrn had not been 
heard from since thu race started 
near here on Sunday afternoon. 
Announcement that he had landed 

j I safely relieved the Aero Club 
I of Belgium of the necessity of 
making u ruling whether Wade T. 
Vun Orman, tho American aero
naut. who piloted the Goodyeur 
III., but who fell into thu seu off 
U»hnnt light after having flown 
441 miles, should be disqualified.

Van Orman was picked un by 
the steamer Vaterland, and there 
was some question as to whether 
or not this did not eliminate him 
lrom tho race, although he hail 
goiiu farther thnn the other pilots 
who had reported, led by Ernest 
de Myter, Belgium's champion, who 
fley 422 miles.

Although Belgium is the win
ner of the race, tho heavy ex
pense of staging tho Gordon-Bcn- 
nett event for four conaecul1,'/e 
yeurs may causo the shifting of 
the race to some other country 
next year. It is considered like
ly that should the United States 
put in a bid for the privilege of 
holding the race in lU2«i, it will 
bo accepted, Veenstra's victory is

Miami Police Probing 
AutoSalesman’sDeath

MIAMI, June It.— Police und 
county authorities nre seeking a 
solution today of the mysterious 
death o f Frances J. Shea, automo
bile salesman here, nnd formerly 
n drug clerk in Boston. Shea’s 
body was found floating in Hi|i- 
cayne bay late yesterduy and was 
identified Inst night by Henry 
White, who came with him from 
Boston Inst December.

Shea was last seen Monday night 
driving his automobile. No truce 
of the car hns been found and no 
marks o f violence ure evident on 
the body. Finding of cash on the 
body disposes of robbery theory but 
no motive fur suicide has been es
tablished.

France Seeks Early 
Payment, Says Briand

RKNEVA, June 11— It was un
derstood today thut French for
eign minister Briund in conferring 
Ohio, as member o f the debt funil- 
ing commission, mado it clear that 
Franca intends soon to take steps 
to settle its war debt to U. S.

S. A. L. Enters Miami 
On Own Track Jan. 1

MIAMI, June 11—Seaboard Air 
line trains will be running into 
Miami from West Palm Beach 
over Seaboard tracks by January t 
next, the Miami Daily News says 
today.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, June 11.— Wheat. 

July, LflO to l.fil; September 1.5lHx
extremely ponulur here. He la a to LCD; Corn, September l.DJMi

Coast Vessels Suspend 
Sailings While Situ
ation In Business 
District In Improved

Manchurians On 
Way To Shanghai

War Loard’sSjnMoves 
Toward City to Aid 
In Preserving Peace

SHANGHAI, June 11.—The
Chino.se ntriko situation be
came acute on the river front 
here today when . coastal 
steamers suspended sailing, 
leaving this class of shipping 
virtually paralysed. Two- 
eighi vessels are tied up for 
want of Chinuse crews. In 
the business districts, h o w 
ever, the strike situation continued 
to improve today.

About 1,000 Manchuriun troops 
under General Chang Hsueh Liang, 
ron of General Gang Tao Lin, Man- 
churinn wnr lord, were moving to- 
duy from Nanking to Hhnnghai os
tensibly to maintain order on the 
borders of foreign settlement and 
to strengthen Chang Tao Lin's 
grip on the Shanghai region.

Americana Wednesday wero in
cluded in the denunciations con
tained in hand billa distributed by 
Chinese strike leaders endeavoring 
to carry on a general strike here.

Outbreaks nnd demonstrations 
nt Peking ns reported in Chinese 
circles, served to inspiro strike ag
itators to redouble efforts. Tho 
strike movement, however, with 
the exreption of the shipping strike 
appears disintegrating.

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 11 —  
American residents with frienm 
or relatives in Chinu found two 
comforting items in Wednesday’s 
news concerning the fnr vast.

A dispatch from Canton said all 
tho foreigners had been removed 
from thu fighting zone to places 
of safety.

An offeiul report from Consul 
General Cunningham at Shang
hai said, "tho high water mark g i
danger" had passed.

Tho difficulties o f foreigners 
in China are not yet settled, how
ever. At Peking, patriotically en
thused students held a mass meet- 
in tho rain und continued to dis
tribute hand bills currying nnti- 
foreign sentiments. At Shang
hai the water-side strike was be
coming more and more effective, 
with more than score of British 
nud Japanese vessels unable to get 
crews. At Canton the Hunnancso 
troops holding the city dug in 
and prepared lor n long siege, with 
attacking Contoneso closing in 
from all sldea.

Shanghai Situation Easy 
Thu situation at Shunghui wns 

reported gcnornily easier. The mix
ed Court continue peacefully hear
ing evidence for nnd agninat a 
number o f Chinese charged with 
rioting—with participating in the 
disturbance that brought the nnti- 
foreign sentiment to white, heat 
May HO when 22 members o f a 
mob were shot down by foreign 
settlement police.

The general strike nt Shanghai, 
tho weapons appropriated by tho 
Chinese ngitutors when it became 
plain to them thnt force would not 
gain their end, was reported be
coming less general.

The strike in the past few 
days hus been aimed principally at 
Japanese mid British residents, al
though Chinese workers today in
cluded Americans as among th« 
foreigners whose proffers of em
ployment should not be accepted.

Yiinnnncae Oppose Move 
The fighting at Canton shows no 

signs of stopping. Commercial in
terests of tho city tried to per- 
suude tho opposing commanders 
to remove their battle to some 
point outside the city where tho 
damage dono by tho fighting would 
not be so great, but failed. Tho 
Contoneso commander was willing, 
but the Yunnanese looked with dis
favor uper. tho Nan L u u k  it 
would involve loss to the Yunnan- 
eso of tho largo income now rea
lized from gambling and opium 
concessions.

Shamen, the Cantonese foreign 
concessoin, ia a separate island, 
hut is separated from the main 
city by only a narrow strip of 
water. It cun be fortified for de
fense purposes. British forces, 
having changed it into an armed 
camp during the disturbances o£ 
1911. Tho principal fighting at 
present is going on between Cun- 
ton itself and another island Ho
nan, east of Shamen in the Peutl 

(Continued on Page Two)
remarkable pilot nnd frequently 
has been tho runnor-up to De Myt
er in races.

Last evening Ihe Aero dub re
ceived the following telegram from 
his passenger, Quersin: “ Noya, 
Spain, Wednesday at 10 o’clock 
this gjornlng arter u splendid ad
venture which nearly had a bad 
ending.

The Aero club replied congrat
ulating the aeronauts on a per
formance ‘ ‘almost unique in the 
annuls of the Gordon Bennett cup 
contests."

to 1.17; Outs, September 5 3 to 
54.

SENATOR'S DAUGHTER DIES

SEBRING. June 11— Miss Allle 
Bell Etheridge, 1H, died today at 
the Do Soto iCty home of her par
ents, State Senator und Mrs. E. J. 
Etheridge.

An irrigation well near Broome, 
Australia, sunk to a depth o f 1,
775 feet, yields one million gallons 
of water a day.

Telephone Lineman 
Wina Over Big Bear

DAUPHIN. Manitoba. June 11. 
—Stanley Darlington, telephone 
wire chief, today outlasted u hear 
in a test of patience, when at the 
top of a pole in Biding Mountain 
Forest Reserve, Darlington saw a 
full grown bear at the foot. For 
an hour Darlington sat atop tho 
pole and the bear on tho ground, 
then the bruin dv^artc^, ,
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ncrrVsary Icuialnf inn, an J U could 
I be in achi ion continuouily or when* 
! evci there wta tu*r<l for it to ait. 

I l i  members would i*c elected from
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lhe slate a constitutional amend
ment lo Abolish tha house nnd sen 
;ile nnd «rt up tlio unicameral law
making; body. The resolution died
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Bolh Number of Operators 
and Acreage Are Slitfhlly 
Grcr-lcr, Pays U. S. Census
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Bureau Renorl for 5 Years
TALLAHASSEE, .lime 9.— He

rmits of the 1925 census'of Sumter 
county funns Is given in a state 
ment issued by“ the'Federal Dm 
nnrtmcnt of Commerce received 
here, showing comparisons witli 
data foV 1920. The 1925 figures 
are preliminary and rubjcct to cor
rection, it is stated.

The number of farms in the j 
county on .January 1, 1925, war. 
1,204 compared with 1,210 on 
January 1, 1920: the number ope
rated by white farmers, 1,012 nnd 
931), rcspoitively; by colored farm
ers 252 nnd 274; by owners 825 and 
M2; by managers 2 and 0, and by 
tenanta 157 and 375.

The total farm acreage on Janu
ary 1, 1025 was 88,530 against 85,* 
188 JJanuary 1, 1920. Chop land 
in 1924 and 35,850 ncres; harvest
'd  23,794; crop failure 4,053; fid- 
low or idle, 7,413. Pasture land In 
1924 was 8,290 acres; plownbie 2,
745; woodland 2,000; and other 2,
801. Woodland not imstured 14,
410; and all other land 29,931 
acres.

Lands and buildings devoted to 
farm purposes were valu'd on 
Jnnunry 1, 1925 at $1,743,015
against $4,200,810 on January I, 
1920; land alone $3,905,940 and $ t,- 
428,531, respectively nnd buildings 
at 1837,075 and $838,276.

I ivestock on farms on January 
1, 1925 nnd JJanunry 1, 192) was 
compared as follows: Horses 1,198 
and 1,599; mules 783 nnd 009; cat 
tie, total 8,070 and 11,733; bee tent 
tie 8,530 nnd 10,773; dairy cows 75 
and 013; other dairy rattle 71 and 
347; swine, total 5,727 and 18,379; 
breeding sows 859 and 3.520,

Principal crops for the year. 
1224 nr.d 1919 were: Corn, a m *
9 771 and 10,222; bushels 03,453 
nnd 184,299. Oranges: young tr.es 
34,472 and 0,007; trees of bearing 
age 83,348 nnd 87,780; grapefruit 
young trees 4,500 and 1,150: tree 
of heating ago 4,710 and 099. pe
cans: young trees 301 and 780; 
trees o f benring age 392 and 519.

lion, nnd with liltiu r.gard tin 
county lines.

Senator Dowdell first proposed 
the plan 17 years ago, but not until 
recent yea is has his Innovation 
fouml general support or gained 
enough adherents* to bring it be
fore the legislature for serious 
consideration, 't he state senate, nt 
the 192.5 MMsldn, passed by a hand- 
rente majority n munition by
Dowdell subm

y n ri 
tiling tg

Uiiiavorablc committee report pro- 
vcultd it from cumim; to the floor 
for debat? on its merit*, but Sena
tor Dowdell already is working for 
Its tubniirijon to the 1927 legisla
ture. and he hns much strong sup
port in the stale. Among the in
fluential advocates of the unicam
eral system Is former Gov. Charles

I* thk  riBPtilT .rni'Mj qy 
» ; u n m . t :  r n C .x r v ,  i t .o i i i i >.\.
i.V CHA.VCF.Hv.

MV NKLI.K COOK TlIFKH 
Coniplai.uiutvs.

f) KM ID IK TIIKF.4Dviriiilslil 
CIT VTil IN

TDK 8TATB OF FLORIDA: 
t o  on on m : u. Tit k m , Mnfrn.i- unt In tli*. nbnve styled cause.It a|>|H'4.*in̂  Iran- a i nlf.'ilavlt 

Vil«-«l In lids -\iuse hy Hie I'rmpimn- 
nnt. Iliat you ilrorsp II. Tines, are a rcnlTp'iit *>| the 8!nl» or Plorlrts.

fnr*1 HomifiM*. •’ounty, Florida, or.re 
i-Hcli week for four cunieoutivo

tnTyou ami nils cau*o rro- Ccr.I ex-parfe. T h e  same l***lng a

""it |fs°furth"Pf orc!iwod ihnt till* no - 
•tiro he published m the Hanford Hrr- 
nl«). a newspaper published In Kan
r | | ........  “  ' |
esel
"\VITNK88 my hmid and nfilrlsl 
s*’M of the Cfrcult Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of tho Stale <>f Florida. In and for Sem
inole County, on this Uto 3rd d.iv of June. A. I). 1925.1

V. K. DOUGLASS,Clerk. Circuit Court, Semlnolo 
County. Florida.
(SRAMHy A. M. W KICKS. Deputy Clerk. 
WILSON A HOinOfOt.DKn.I I ,  . i t  . *» I ' s p i r m  «•» »n»- i " "  hi - rv n« m i u i ' / iii/ kiHerron), Kcpulnicnn. Many of j and Hint It Is the belief of the nf-Sollclt*>rn for Complainant.

rids. In and for Seminole Cou 
l „  Chancery, irr a cause pending wherein Anna B. K »  widow. Is complainant. and > ern* i 
U nell and C. Hell, her bushand, 
are defendants. 1 will f 0"  • ft f -M. oiitrrv to lh<» hlsnest I'lddfr, 
lor rash nt the front door of too Court House In tbs CIty *>f 3siifori). In raid County and State, during 
,l„. legal hours of rale <>n 
Hie klh day of July. A. **- '-Y ;  Minn nelns the first Monday In ■ant mouth, the following described

the volets ji jth ?  newspapers of the state favor fli<nt thej you are eon-.-thflhg your -  , 1 ’ iih. June’ 3. lo. i f  31. fc July I. tt.

Flapper Scored For
“Era of No Applause i f

e v £ L r w

V •

/ X  m 'z
- v ^4 &Akk. ' ■

South I) a k o t a 
Favors One House 
F o r Legislature

PIKItltK, S. I)., June 9.—South 
Dakota, first slut • in the union m 
adopt the initiative ami referemlui i 
and first state to estnlilinh u sya- 
tem of rural credits ns a brunch nf 
government, is interesting it:telf 
sctioosly in nnothcr governmental 
innovation—a one bouru legisla
ture.

The unicameral legislative ic 
form is proposed and sponsored 
hy Hubert Kinmrtt lluwdell, a vet
eran Democrat and state senator, 
but it hii< guinc.l support from s i 
wide ii rang? of political thought 
in the state that it alicady looms 
ns n major issue in the legislature 
of 1927.

The plan contemplates elimina
tion of the state nenttte nnd house 
of representatives, now composed 
of -111 nnd 103 members, respective
ly, and lbe setting up hi (iie'i 
stead of » single bouse with from 
10 to 2! numbers.

This body would meet nt leant 
once every tlirte month:', to enact

- v  V'

•*eir so Hint service o f  process c a n - ,not l«< served men van. and 'that * mvtU'R i>r : - i ; iO T .n :r s r .
<Till are ov*>r the ail" of tivunty-1 MALM•mu jeiirs and Hint inure Is no r 'r - 'I A  TIIK CIHCt'IT COI IIT, SBV- r.oi In tIn* Slnte of Florida, the t:\TII JITHITAI. flHCHIT OK
tin- services nf a summons In |'t.Oltlll«. IN ANII Foil NKJI-Cliancorj- upon w hom would hind I 
ymi.

laud, situate, lying and bvlnk Jl» Hi.. C« only of Hcinliiolu and Hlato 
of Florida, to-wlt. . .

All that part o f  Section tw e n ty - 
eight (IS).  Tow nship  Nineteen. 
(Ill) South. IlniiKu Thirty-one (S I )  
Baal, which lies In Semlnolo Ooun- 
. v, Florida, com m encing  at a poin t 

‘ oil tho West boundary lino « f  tho 
li:irt Half  ( « » • *  '

Therefore, this Is to  command 
v i m . H e»rge H. Thecs. to  personally 
hi nnd niipenr lielore nor said (Tr- 
ro l l  Court, nt Hanford, Seminole 
i ' ,unity. Florida, oi tho <lh day o f  
July. A. r>.. IS23. in make udswer 
to the Ultl o f  Cinnplaint filed
f gainst you hy the Colnplalnant in erre o f  foreclosure and mile 
nils cause, oih.rrwla- said Mill o f  dered In the Clrctilt Court o 
('.oiiidaliU Will he taken as c o n -  I Seventh Judicial Circuit o f

INUI.K COUNTY.
I V  fitA N C K ItV

ANNA K. K lltK .  a widow.
Coinidalnanl

VBRNIA U  m : i . f " i »n d  C. HULL, 
her hushiind.

Defendants.
Under and by virtue o f  a de- 

o f  foreclosure and wile ron-
f the 
F lo 

'S )  o f  raid Section 
t f* »  t v n  th ou sa id  

nine hundred five  ( 2J0i)__feet Nidllj
TwelltV-elght

e hundred five . ,
the South lion nil ary line o f  said

ree l  Ion. run thence north a long  said 
houndiiry lino tw o  thousand three 
Ii usd red seventy five  (2.3Tfi) foot to 
tho North boundary line o f  snld 
Section run thence Hast a long  too 
North boundary line o f  said Soc '.nn 
to the St. Johns Hlver. run thence 
In a South-easterly  direction along 
the margin o f  the St. Johns Itlvrr to 
n point tw o ihuusand nlna hundred 
five (2303) feet North and one 
thousand fwiir hundred forty  five 
IIIIJI feet t*XVeat o f  the (iiutlienst 
corner o f  said Section Twenty eight

(Sh). run thenc 
Bieven hun 
feet to the

•Ttr.r/ 4>rtiny.

g pif  * 1
beginning containing  One hundred ~
(100) seres o f  land, m o rs  o r  less.

right, title gnd interest 
any and . . a l l  _  rlpar.an

Also  nil 
In and to 
r igh ts  will  
nnd Henry 
bn the 14th 
1914. had or  were entitled t*» py 
virtue o f  the ownership  o f  the said

J. o. sh a h o n . m
Special Master In Chancery 

LANDIS. FISH *  IIU L U  
Solicitor:! fur Complainant.

ndred
'  Idnj • ?,,, nc,,y 

T'.iciefore is.I ron .  i*,« h .  ,i( -i
which Ida M. SteJe,isml
nry Hrvonson, her huslmud. 
Mill day o f  Fehruary. a . d ! 
id or  were entitled t o  py

IN T I IK  f l l t l ' t ' I T  C O U R T  O F  
SK M IAO I.K  CO UN T V .  F L O t l lD A ,  
IN I I I A N t -K l ir .

DAISY DELANCY DAVIS.
Complainant.

DEN DAVIS. '  , . rDefendant.CITATION
T H K  STATU OF FLO IU D A:

T o  Ben Davis. Defendant In tlio 
above  styled cause-

It appearing from an affidavit  
filed In tills enuso by tho Com plain 
ant. that you  Ben Davis, are a non 
resident o f  the State o f  Florida, 
nnd that y our  last k n ow n  place o f  
resldepre In the State o f  Florida, 
w as Sanford. Seminole County, F lo 
rida. and that your prsent address 
and place o f  residence Is 2113 N.

l,i« tin m»k, ■

m-rd ex - psr°e thl.'J
suit for illvorc^7 *̂ I
•icu
H e.i.li a ‘o IU
Sanford. K»tnln.,r.*V.ronce a w . ,v  » * toma* 
weeks. ' *v< igur c o ^

ole C 
Jl'llc.
_  '-lerk. Clrr^lPll^'-'- 'N
Ci nut. Florida.1 «i»
<PKAL) "• WEEK3. l>-pw, 
WlIJio.N t lo i 'c i i . , . .  
H.i'leltors for * '.'blUn 
T’ uhllJh Jjne j  i »p ,*inV,t 
J"t. 6 times. 1 **■ *». ft, t

m
i '/ i k

\
\

it J ■
k* §* tt: -  t i  )it«

v :t

; * . •• e rtf r f\° j
S-d »-r»aJ p«r-i-~s ; W7U -------- r«—*—!r«e lest;

E v c '/n  Il'icy  C .mpluinb 
u. Vnunfrer Genera

tion’s F o2G

y*Tew York City.— Tbo cm  of no 
cpplau n — that'n tho pm i t-- 
Wd.'ch tho ycungt r canerntion hua 
Ircugii'. »ho rtago world, com- 
• ' ; Evelyn Ilocy, vaudo-
v.llo licuiilincr.

J'lisj llocy in almost hitter 
al.o'4.' it. She til i nl:.t ramebody 
rcrily ou'i-J-.t. to organise an enter- 
tr. 'it s  rl-'lro because of it.

‘ ‘ .'ii’ n fork ’s tho best," says 
rl'", “ lujt even there Joy 1.; nlwnys 
I c ng i-k?n oil*, of life by «  liter- 
r -iV tiui i:» au-iiencs. An for smell 
l6;Vn«j— r.:ll, i' ; got; n dreadful. 
< ii e fJannorn 1 blame. Tlicy 

t'1 ini; Jn  Pored nose is the tiling 
(..nl liio toy j they no around witli

copy llirm. Pt-ililei the girli get 
” .i if tlieir bonus applaud a 

pre tty r.ctrcss. tjonio wives allow 
signs of that, too.

“ 1 rupposc the men feel it a lit
tle. maybe, if their wives get too 
enthusiastic about soino sheik of 
tho stage, but women uro tho 
worst—much tbo worst."

ML\« ilocy rays tho younger 
generation can sometimes bo 
waked up to alight evidences of 
sentiment by a sentimental ballad 
well aung. Sho boasts that a. 
whoio audience of them recvmtiy 
applauded her when she aanf» 
"Will You Kcmcmhcr Me?”  be
fore they realized what they wero 
iloint-.

“ And then they stopped dead 
off nnd looked ns cmbarrasxed
as if they'd been arrested for 
chicken ct. 'ling." tho aettesa 
woinmcnU ckwXully,

GROW ING IRIS 
• IS NOT HARD

"P oor  M a n ’s O rch id” Invites 
A tte n t io n  of Home G a r 

d en e rs -  D irections 
for Beginners

1 The writer lus a collection o( »cv- 
rr.u liuiulrcil Iris brought ttuin .ill 
...nix oi the world 1 ft > *>< i » t" tin 
licritagc of the primeval instinct 
present in all men to make contact 
witli liw vaitli, «ijo>s the atust's 
juve oi beaut) in tlio llovvrr and the 
inihitions o{ a collector. Indeed, In 
)mds bapppincki in the (iiHillinent of 
Hie grrat detire of the iiubvuitial, to 
iiu or luvc AotuEllunif belter Ilian the 
otlur fellow-

There arc about two hundred dif
ferent tpecici .nut lltousantli of va 
/ictiev of Ins--a wide pn.vin.c to 
rover Many of in know the bulbous 
Iris—planted hi the l-jll like lli«- tulip 
fv few know of I lie beardless sibirica, 
trested. spuria, pseudo acoris, and (In 
native "ilag lily"—versicolor. The 
bearded Iris is more common and 
include llic 1‘umila — blnon'.ing in 
npnl-Mav. the Intermediate—bloom- 
jng in May and ihc tall fieNtianica 
land allied groups)—blooming _ in 
!.!.(>■■ | um l i t  - in the latti * jci Hon 
Jhat liydtulircrs have made such gteat 
arogirss in recent ycats. _

Thiv article cal!* your attention t; 
yhe wluc of pogonni ((icrmanlca 
}ii*l allied specie) as a valuable and 
hardy perennial for ornamenting your 
home grounds They increase rapidly 
from ihcir surfarr creeping rhisomes 
and many vancticv will kci! through 
artificial pollntnration. Ksperirncc in 
ttuieavoriug to pnxlucc Iris with un- 
nrovci J'ink ami red lone c*.lor\, 
Paced on .MrndcTv theory of heredity, 
hav been interesting- Seed produce 1 
)n the Fall is planted, when np*\ gen 
rrally followed by rcriBtnaiion tb 
following Spring. These seedling* 
•often bloom in another year, how 
'ever. I have waited four and fiv 
years for fiowerv The trolbngs an 
iJI .It tic rent and the wait t? often (lit 
r.p;>oinlinj* as n*.i ope in a tb.)ii«a:i4 
,i» better than existing named vane-
MCI
| For beautifyiaf 'he home grniindi 
they can be pf^oipl along walks, 
drives, ehruLbcry landers ami in the 
rock garden. If you have a pool <*t 
liria.k they make a w .nderfiil land- 
acape cflcct when ch*rn;>ed al r.,j the
tirdcr it/ banks Th»*y w  a 
tdace in the home garden whether it 

wujb the LuuaaJww or the

Iris— A  Hobby
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s on grand, t.'se them to give you I 
the pride of ownership as they are
0 much the (lower for every garden 
as the rose. An In. border, fnsir feet 
wide ami closely planted, will make 
an excellent fence to keep the 
tiuckt-ns from the fairway heysnul.

The rhiromes, or large llcsliy iimi(s, 
silollbl be- pi.oiled oil die SUlf.le* like
a dink lloatitlg on the waier. Tiny 
will tini\e in any sunny position and 
to a great extent are indifferent as 
to soil. I .line ami good drainage «re 
beneficial. Water, twit drought, is lie' 
danger with bearded lr*s as ihc thi
mine* need a good baking in the 
summer sun. 'I hey can be planted 
any nu-nih in the year, hut the ideal 
nnic is after blonuune it planted in 
ihe Spring, they should be in the 
giound before they slmw active 
growth The clumps should hr di
vided in three r<* si< ycarj as most 
valien-» multiply rapidly. Tor bel
ter bloom top-*lress aniuinlly with
1 one meal or potash. I'lnut twelve 
int'hes apart in gioups of three lor 
ipiick effect. Iris stand extreme' beat 
and rnbl ami arc adapted to almost 
anv climate.

The older ami standard natmd It Si 
include some of the b* i vatieio-s 
sucti as Alra/ar, Arelicvnpir, l ap- 
rii-e, Eldoradu, I'hi.'v, lhv.scens,| 
haline, Juanita, Wauamc i!iercnn,j 
Ma Mic, Ntbeliingcu, I’nlbda Dalrpa-| 
tie*. Frostier l-fugicr. Quetii of May.I 
itiicin Nixc, ami Violacea Oratuli-I 
tluro. The U'W »ud UiuU <iutu:ctl

S v f  ;
‘.'JV

\ \ -\

•p T r .-:—
it»"ior,y nm riian In, buclcly)

varieties include Afterglow, Ann? 
r.irr, lJalieruie. (.aiertna, Corrida. 
Crusa*lcr, I hbla, l »r*'atn, Kdouard 
Miclu-I, lent A Williamson, lane* 
of June, Opera. I'tosperav Seminole 
Simljk.i. SVik'iia, Wlntc Ktiiglit an J 
/ua. Ann ng the finest an*! most ex
pensive v un ties are Ambassadcur. 
Asia, f 111.-in-1l.i. himnniiin, liukr of 
IletlfoKl, i*zun.mr, (jucen Cateruu 
anil Yeom.nu Ml tin varieties have 
proven li.i ily oi *mr rlirnatc «:f rap'd 
changes in teint>er-tiirc, except t'a- 
tirina This variety and Ihiminioij 
should be protected with a winter 

uikh. i
A * tern Electric News. |•I

y -

O ffers Greatest
• t  '  . ^  , ! r  ^

Investment Opportunity

ANY men who have had years of experience in the real estate busi
ness and who know values and possiblities of communities have pre

dicted a growth for Sanford within the next few years that will be second 
to none in the State of Florida.

5
*  *  *

AN FORD has the advantage of being so located on the St. John’s River* i • ,

that it can and will soon grow to be one of the largest and greatest
r

commercial centers in the State.
• \

*  *  *

DJUMBERS have already made large profits on Sanford real e s t a t e  
1 3 through earlier investments. Real estate in and around Sanford is” t ^

now in great demand, not only by our citizens hut investors who live in oth
er sections and realize that profits will he made in this community during 
the coming winter months. x

l< *

• ^ J  w *rt -.
/^vA K  HILL stands unparalleled as a low priced investment opportunity.

$25 cash will secure one of these well located lots. A comparison with 
other subdivisions in and around this section will convince any investor of 
the advisability of buying in Oak Hill. • O * s) . s •

VI< kp

c shall be glad to talk the matter over with you.

H . G A R N E R
Ow r < r and Developer

. x if • fV • ' <4

1 1 0  P A R K  AVEN U E
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COPELAND URGES 
m  PEACE IN P A R T Y  

IN 1928 ELECTION
New York Senator Scores Re

ligious, Sectional, Occupa
tional nnd Other Differ
ences Existing In Ranks

1

!

t v

KANSAS CITY, Mn., June 11.—
Urging reorganization of n “ ilc- 
mornllzed Democracy” Senator 
Royal S. Copelnnd of New York 
declared here last night that the 
party could never win until it put 
aside its “ sectional occupational 
nnd religious differences."

'Speaking before the Women’s 
Jefferson Democratic club. Senator 
Copelnnd scored the record of the 
New York convention last summer anticipation, 
and predicted that it would take 
years to efface from the minds of 
the American people the impression 
gained by “ the foolhardy procedure 
of that terrible convention."

The New York senator called 
upon Democrats everywhere to put 
aside ail thought of candidates and 
to work for party reorganization.
It is a case now, he asserted, o f 
"all for nr.o and one for all" if the 
party is to be made again the force 
"for the preservation of our liber
ties and the advancement o f civili
zation thut it once was."

“ We have a southern democracy, 
a western democracy and an east
ern democracy," he said. "W e have 
a rural democracy anil a labor de
mocracy. We have a protestnnt 
d« mocracy and a Catholic democ
racy.

"Mo long as we hnve nil these 
branches and division, we are not 
a Democratic party nt all. Wo 
can never bo a real Democratic 
pn:ty to an acceptance by the 
whole group of its fundamentals.
, "As we see it, there ran he no 
success for us until we forget the 
namer, of men und think only of 
what the party of the people can 
do to better the conditions of Men 
and women, and doing this, wo sup
port the determination of our or
ganized committees nnd convon- 
thins with unswerving fidelity."

Banquet Reservations 
May Be Made As Late 
As Friday By Alumni

Rserevntions for tho Sanford 
High School Alumni Banquet, 
which will lie held at the Seminole 
Cafe Friday night at 8 o’clock, 
mav be secured until noon tomor
row, it was announced this after
noon by C. I,. Walker, president of 
the Alumni Association.

It is believed thut a targe num
ber who expect to attend have not

Plan For Railroad 
Into Fort Myers Is 
Filed By Seaboard

WASHINGTON, June 11.—Con
ditions under which the Seaboard 
Air Line railroad proposes to ex
tend its line from Fort Myers, Fla., 
south and west to Naples on the 
west coast of the same state, were 
tiled Wednesday by the company 
with the I. C. C. The Naples, Sea-

yet made their reservations; ‘" ’“ P* " n.d G.ul.f  railway, newly or-
iiru icu  j wiiii o, Junes, oi to -
b'Tibus. sought permission to build 
hfrom Naples to the south bank of 
hstero river, n distance of 20 miles, 
all funds to be furnished by the 
company organizers.

A copy of a contract between 
Mr. Jones nnd the Senboard com
pany by which the latter organiza
tion undertook to build eighteen 
miles additional from Fort Myers 

—r-  —, I to the Estoro river ami later on
Charlatans take new names to to acquire control o f the Naples 

keep pace* with the times, but ft I company was included in the doc- 
"conaultinir p*ycnologiat is often ument.
nothing more than the old-time I No estimates of cost were given, 
jv-tein medicine faker,________________________  __ ______  ______

?!■«■« iiL-isoon are especially re
quested to reserve their plates at 
once, so that it may be definitely 
known how mnny to prepare for.

The banquet will start nt 8 o’
clock. and immediately after it is 
over the Alumni and their friends 
will Journey to the Sanford Coun
try Club for a dance which is be
ing looked forward to with much

Strike Situation On 
River Front Acute, 
Paralyzes Shipping
, (Continued On Page Two) 
river. The lenders » f  the fighting 
armies are former adherents of 
the late Dr. Hun Ynt Sen, who 
hnvo disagreed.

Marines Protect College.
HONG KONG, June It.— U. R. 

marines have been landed on Ho
nan Island in Pearl River near Can
ton to protect the American Chris
tian College.

U, S. Gunboat Fired Upon.
.« CANTON. June 11.—The Anieri, 

i •renn gunboat Pnmpanga o f  tho
South China patrol was fired upon 
near Wlmmpoa today while convoy
ing n supply launch to the Canton 
Christian College. The Pnmpanga 
returned the fire but no casualties 
were reported.

COMMISSION IS 
AGAINST SHORT 
SHOALS LEASE

(Continued On Page Two) 
that this will he an added reason 
why Congress will early determine 
upon a policy—either of govern
ment operation or of private lease,
• ('hailman McKenzie nnd other 
mernliers of the commission believe 
firmly that the Muscle Shoals pro
ject .should be treated ns a lutrutc 
and no*, n power project as (,'an-

tfress intended it should in provi.l- 
Pg for its establishment They 
feel that if even a temporary pow

er lease is granted the nitrate fea
ture for national defense and for 
fertilize rfor the farmera will lit-) 
lost sight of forever.

D a y B y ^ D a ^ I r iJ S v e r y W a ^
We are laying belter and better—

C o u l d  l i e n s  b u t  s p e a k .  

T f i a t ' s  w R a l  I f t e y ’d  s a y .  > 

I f  f e d  e a c R  d a y  

r ^ f  R e l i e d .  C o m b  w a y .

jjjr iilh
* ^Ked Comb Ifeec(s 'l

but the project was! said to be 
ready and a completion date in Feb
ruary, 1020, waa set for it.

—
Geergla-Florida Elevated.

WASHINGTON, June 11—-The 
valuation of $2,445,625, tentative
ly was fixed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission Wednesday up
on the Georgia Florida and Ala
bama railroad. The Commission's 
valuation of $2,445,625 compares 
with the capita] issues of $9,869,000 
and nn investment account o f $9,. 
197,146.

GUARD IS EXONERATED

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Liw 

Will practlc* tn all the ecmrte 
Examination o f  Abstracts ct  Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices In Seminole County Bank 

Building

NEW YORK, June 11—  Jamra 
W. Gerard, former Ambassador to 
Germany .today appeared in the 
sunreme court and told of hia ac
tivities as treasurer of the Demo
cratic national committee in con
nection with the suit against the 
committee by Van Patten, Inc., 
nnd advertising agency for $84,000. 
Earlier in the day Mr. Gerard was 
exonerated of charges of con- 
tmnt of court.

FOR SALE BY

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
Come-' Commercial St. and Elm Ave. 

PHONE 91.

The Indescribable West 
The Cool North-Land

—the BccnicColormlo Rockies; gorgeous, got Jen 
Gillforniuitlic Pacific Northwestjyour Nulionul 
Parks; the Grcut Lukes — the North W ooJt; 
the restful und invigoratingTennessee Moun
tains—through tlie heart ol historic DisieUrxl, 
by way o f  Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, Cbat- 
tuoooga, Muciusln Dead, via

THE DIXIE FLYER
L lt im ry .O lK rv n tlu n  Car .,  Drawing Room 
and Compartment Slccplna Cart, Ci.acV**.

K .lrem ely  tow lu m m cr  fare. — Iona return limits — 
eu n .e n l .n l  a top-ov.r  r r l v l l t . e . —d l . e r . l t / u f r o o i . .  
— circuit tour*.

Exceptionally Good Dining Car Service
Fur <fr<t>ii>ir tar  rrirrt urlum, illuimiird I w l l t l l  ami 

utftrr In/ormaOon, apply lu rrprcrcilatlte of
ATLANTIC C O A S T  LINK RAILROAD 

or
A. Ric.KieiJ II. C. Brrlney L. C. Sklrah 

W.C.fiSI.L.H y, L .A N .R .R .  C .A E .L I t r .  
S lO tkabam U ld l .  1 3 4 W .H a .SI. 1 1 13U-.lu.it, Bid*. 

D i l i .  Route R r p r c .e a la l i .e a —J a ck .oo . l l le ,  Da,

The D I X I E  ROUTE

Southern Golf Meet 
Gets Under Way At 
Asheville This Week

ASIIEVILE, N. ( ’.. June 11 
Th- annual tout iiutnent of the 
Southern Golf As.tuiution, open
ing on the course of the Hiltmore 
'F oret Country Club Tuesduy, D 
the fir it held in tho Carolinnx 
since IPOiJ, a year after the organ
ization of the association. The 
IWi'l tournament was held over the 
com re of the Asheville Country 
Cb’b. a charter member of the a«- 
wjruition. J. J. McCloskey, of 
Asheville wan the first vice pres
ident of the association and l'jilil- 
0-1 w;*s president.

II. F. Smith, of Nashville, Term., 
bus Leu president o f the South
ern Golf Asociation for 21 years. 
l*n idem Smith with the directors 
of the association will constitute 
the tournament committee, 

i The minimi meeting of the - 
roc ip t ion wil In* hehl at the Kil* 
more Forest Country Club Tuuxdiy 
evening, the board o f dirct to: . 
meeting immediately alter the an
nual meting.

Virtue being its own reward, the 
.recent Congressional salary in
crease was for something else.— 
Wall Street Journal.

Nature’s Strong Man
Is Iht Min with Fresh, Red Blood

The stomach is the ceuter of tht 
bfsiy from which r a d ia te s  out 
v ita lity , strenuoaity, our lighting 
strength. A healthy stomach turns 
the food we eat into nourishment 
lor the blood stream and the nerves. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery tones up the stomach wails, 

.removes lbs poisonous gases from 
the system, impure germs and ac
cumulation* begin to separate in tht 
blood and ure ex pel leu through the 
liver, bowels and kidneys.

Bend 10c for trial pkg.to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids Hold, iiulLlv.N.Y.

TRAVEL BARGAINS
Variable Routes front Sanford

NO. I NIAGARA FALLS, and Return $91.KG
Via Wariiinglon tlinmgli Pennsylvania and Western 
New York In Itul'falo and Niagara Falls. Returning 
via Albany ami West Point either all rail or down the 
beautiful Hudson on Palatini Steamer to New York. 
Thence borne.

NO. 2 MONTREAL and 
Return $107.G(i

Same as No. I to Niagara 
Falls, Lewiston by rail, 
Montreal by a t e a m e r 
t hiough I .aLt* < intario and 
shooting down the rapids of 
the St. Lawrence River. 
Returning rail to Platts* 
burg, steam, r througii Am
erica’s most magnificent 
scenic nnd historic Lake 
Champlain, to Montcalm 
Landing, through Lake 
George to Town of L a k e 
George, rail to New York, 
via Troy, or rail to Albany. 
Home as in No. 1.

HOUND THU* FAR ES
From

H A N  F O It D

Tirki-la tin Sale daily to
AhIh-i j|Ie s:i;.,tiii
Allsinlir City $66.02
llitllimort- $.77.61
I’ar Harbor 101 .MS
llenlon llurlxir $70.67
III IN tO It $80.28
Denver $95.90
New ) erk $67.28
Norfolk $ 16.90
I’ hiludelpltin $6;i.!D
Portland, Me, $88.98
Portland, Ore. 112-10
San Frnnci.tro 127.9.1
anti many other Eaatern
nnd Wealerit pointM.
Limited Itelurnint; Oct. .'11

No. :i. QUEBEC ami Return, $117.KI.
Same as No. 2 to Montreal, thence round trip by 
splendid steamer on the St. Lawrence River to historic 
ami beautiful old Quebec. Home as in No. ‘2.
Routes of tours north of Washington may lie reversed.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED going and returning.
Tickets, Fares, Schedules ami information

B. G. Aly, Ticket Agt. 
Sanford

I rum

A. L\ L. Station 
Phone t>3-j

A tlantic C oast Line

is  t u b  c in cu iT  com er ok ik m .
I MILK fO l ' .X T T , KLUH1DA,

IN CHANCERY.
Mir. K lliabtth  Williams, 

Complainant
V*.

E. H. Tomlin*.,n. *t •!.
Defendants.

o n D B n  OF PUBLICATION 
Tho State o f Florida to:
K. H. Toni Unix;n, Erasmus II. 

Tornllnxon. Jesse A. Icenhour, John
F. Dunn. H oward H. Kimball, b e m 
u d  O. Hawson, and Annie B. Haw- 
■on. and each o f  aald parties If 
living, and It dead all partlea 
c laiming Interest In the land and 
prenilst-s Involved In this suit un 
der the said K, II. Tomlinson, Krua- 
m ui H. Tomlinson. Jesee A. Icen
hour. John P, Dunn, Howard H. 
Kimball. Lemuel O. Hanson, and 
Annie K. Iluweon, and each o f  them 
deceased or otherwise, and all par

ties Interested !n tha •••*£• atid 
premises Involved In till* mill.
1 It appearing b y  the sworn bill 
o f  complaint In D»la causa that you 
may bs lntsrestsd Id that certain
lot, piece or  parcel o f l * D* a l  1 and In Seminole County. Florida, and 
described as fo l low s , to  wit- -  .  

" h e  North II  acres  o f  Lot J o f
Section i. Tow nship  ZO Bouth, Ranxe 
30 Bad.

It is therefore  ordered that you 
nnd each or you. ars required to 
appear to the bill o f  cotnplaIni In 
this cause on Monday, the eth day 
o f  July. 1225. at the Court H«»u*e 
at Sanford, Seminole County. F lo r 
ida: otherwise Decree Pro Lonfeo- 
eo will be entered against .
cause being »  »ult to quiet title to 
the above described tract o f  land in 
tue complainant, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Williams.

It is further  ordered that this 
order be published once a week 
fo r  eight consecutive weeks In the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida.

DONE and O R D E R E D  this 7th day 
o f  May, 1»X5.

V. E. DOUGLA3B.
Clerk o f  the Circuit fou r* .  Semin

ole County. Florida.
By A. M. W EEKS. Deputy Clerk. 

(SEAL)
Wilson ft If ousholder

Solicitors for complainant,
May 7. H. 21. 21; June (. 11. 1*. 
26; July 2.

f o u r  S t e a j n e r & ^ W e e k f t o m  l

SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES

Round Trip Jaeksonvlllo to Baltimore $49.54 f  \  
lo Philadelphia $55.00; to Boetoa $72,18. Farm > 
Include meola and berth, vita extra charge 
outride room*.

Aleo All-Expense Tours from Jacksonville;
11 daws end Inntver; *70 AK SHti Up. ToUli# in

clude New York: Atlantic City, Washington, etc
Write for Illustrated booklet and!or Infomsnon 

about low rates to northenwcillee and resorts. And 
gsk for detailed itineraries of the 
special All-Expense Tours!
Also sailings from Miami to Phila

delphia via im* ,  maenlflcsnt 
g, S. Berkshire, every IS days.MERCHANTS & MINERS

Transportation Co. 
rter MS Bait Bay Street 

Jacksonville, Florida 
Tslrphuos (18

loll

r T '-J ’ V

O D D , but true,
nevertheless.

I Fyou invest in Oak Hill—a beautifully located close-in subdivision, where 
prices are right—Oak Hill will make you money without any help or di

rection from you!

4* *  *

ANY, by making such investments in Sanford in earlier years, have 
reaped great profits. Today is the time to buy in Oak Hill, that nat

urally beautiful subdivision just within the city limits. There you can buy 
at similar prices to those paid in Sanford years ago for similarly located 
property.
' 'VIs

*  > k

O to see Oak Hill today. Consider it thoroughly. Use the same busi
ness judgment that you do when buying any other commodity. There 

are definite reasons for value always, and the basic reason for increased 
value and enhanced profits in real estate are three in one—LOCATION.

It  4 t 4*

/^vA K  HILL has it—in a paramount degree. Oak Hill's location is abso
lutely incomparable. It can never be duplicated. There you have

one of the great fundamental causes for the success that Oak Hill has met 
with.

4 t

IV^ANY wise investors saw this in the first place and have acted accord- 
ingly. WHY NOT YOU?

N. H . G A R N E R
Owner and Developer

1 1 0  P A R K  A V E N U E
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AN IRRESISTIBLE SERIES OF SPECIALS AWAIT

This Sale was carefully planned to take place at a time when it will be of greatest saving to our 
customers and enable them to obtain the most desirable merchandise at prices well under the 
market.

. 1  1 . ■ ;  v  . . ' ‘ '
1 ‘ \ . . , i * . t ’ /

We urge you to come to this sale. It is the ONE SALE in which every item in stock is reduced.

PLAIN COLOR 
VOILES. 
PASTEL 
SHADE

PRICEDPRINTED 
VOILE, N EW  

DESIGNS

PLAIN JANE  
PRINTS

Small neat pattern 
3 2 -------Inch-------32
t

Can’t Fade

IMPORTED
GINGHAMS

Colors Can’t Fade

NOVELTY RAYONS PRINTED, ■ 
CREPE DE * 

CHINE
On light and dark colored 

grounds. 40 inches. 
$2.75 selling

STRIPED CREI 
I)E CHINE

PONGEEThese arc very handsome in design 
and highly lustrous in finish. Strip
ed and boxed patterns. 3G in. 

$1.75 selling
Imported, Natural and 

Plain Colors. 32 inches wide

In wide stripes, for
s

Smart sport frocks
PRINTED CANTON CREPE [Mi inches wide. Fast coloring.♦ t§ » 1 ♦ I* t • i(c ■

Values G5e and 75c. New patterns,NORMANDY
HAND-MADE

GOWNS
On I.ight and Dark Grounds 

40 inches wide ................ .50 pieces, all new designs, 
dots and floral designs o 
colored ground. Imported Madeira gown, 

short sleeve, square and 
round neck. Kmbroid- 
ered yoke. Special

SILK BARONET SPORT SATINS

10-inch Sport, Satin, White Coral, Orchid 
Pink, Turquoise, Maise .....................

STRIPED
TUB SILKS- 1 > < - -«

$1.00 BROADCLOTH

3G-32 inch. Imported English |
, , , ,, .. Awl m ijiH >njbroadcloth, light ground in stripes. |

New floral designs. 40 
'inches w'ido "  •,fc) • **icf h o a r d ' l l ' ’

1 1-4 yard, tie backs, white 
and ecruo. i’ lain and boxed.

“Onyx Poinlex 
In All New 

Fashionable Colors

HUMMING BIRD 
HOSIERY

GEORGETTES, FLAT CREPES 
PRINTED CREPES, 

CHIFFONS

Dresses 
in the 
Lot. Reg 
SI 9.75 
$22.75 
$20.75

Your 
Cl lu ice

72x90 Torn and Hemmed
Tape Selvage................

81x90 Hemmed
Tape Selvage................

91x90 Torn and Hemmed 
Tape Selvage ..............

NO TWO DRESSES ALIKE 
MARK'S WILL DO IT

ORCHID
PEACH
ItOSE

will values like these—Extra specials Hint 
will bring the people. Hut better come 
early to have first pick at the

81x50 Torn and ILmmoi
Free from loading .....

42x36 Pillow
Cases ..........................MAIZE HUNDRED SPECIAL 

MODELSLINGETTE
1 new Spring Shades, shadow 

stripe and plain colors

R A T IN E
French Imported last colors 
novelty al tractive patterns. 

$1.50, $2.Op, $2.50 selling
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The Sanford Herald
f U l t a M  » r » r r  i f l i n i M i  t i N f l  

l i a l a r  « l  SsstorS. f la r ta a
Entered as Second CU M  Mutter. 
October >7. 1919. at the P o ito fU c*  
at Saxford. Florida under A c t  o f  
M arch 3. 1197.

' fin

n ¥ wwm 1

i$ i 'll

R a i . t .A M )  Im IIKAM.
n. i i o w a h u  i i K i u i .

- — (Editor Manager
l i t  Maannlla Avenue n « M  im

l U D A i n i r r i o A  i i a t i h
One Tear— IT.Hi His Month* 11.60 
delivered  in City by Carrier, per
week. I to. Weekly l .d m o n  Il.tO 
nee » . » r .

Good News For The Tall Fellows

HPKCIAI* MOTH ail All obituary 
noMccs. rarda o f  thnnka, reaolutlona 
and notice* ot entertainments w here 
charge* are Made will be charged 
f t r  at regular advertlalng ratea.
MRMI1FH T U B  ASSOCIATBD M tr.M  

The Associated Preee la exclus
ively entitled «o the ue* for  re - 
publication o f  all newa dlepatchea 
eredltea to It or not otherwise c re d 
ited In till* paper and aleo the lo
cal newe published herein. All right* 
o f  republlratlon o f  upeclal d lepatcb- 
ee herein era elao reeer-ed.

THURSDAY. JUNE 11. 192.’.
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1«— Deeper water route to Jaekoon-
Title.

2e— Construction of 8L Johng-In- 
dian River canal.

Se— Extenalon of white way.
4.— Extension of local amusement*. 

— Swinning pool, tennia courta, 
etc.

Be—Augmenting of building pro
gram-house*, hotel*, apartment 
houses.

6. — Extension cf street paring nro- 
gram.

7. — Construction o f -boolarard 
around take Monroe.

8*—Completion of clt) beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
NOT MEAT AND DRINK:— Fur 

the kingdom of God i* not meat 
nnd drink, but righteou*nes*. nnd

Bincc, nnd,Joy in the Holy Ghost, 
omans xiv:17.

MARY ELLEN
There’s n river by your window, 

Mnry Ellen, Mnry Ellen,
And in the heavy shadow of the 

shore
There is some one singing softly, 

singing slowly to the rhythm 
Of the drawing nnd the dripping of 

the oar.

Singing slowly, singing softly o f n 
lovely laiy river,

Night-wandering, a dusk afar nnd 
free,

Of a woman in the moonlight paler 
even than the rnrnl

That gleams In the still gardens of 
the sea;

Singing sndly of the hurt she gave 
in passing, of the feather

A-flutter where her woman's henrt 
should he.

There’s n whis^r, Marv Ellen, 
rough the rivercleaving 

grasses,
The creaking oars go seaward nnd 

depart.
The night is singing; water ever

_ _ tippktt OYV w<Uer 
And w on  ymir'eyf.vnrc; 

feather heart.
dreaming,

— Ribert Beverly Halo in Scribner’s
—  .o — -------

Fall will soon be here. Will it 
find nnything done in the new

We have our Rotary Club, our Kiwanis Club; and several 
other clubs, all with good ideals and all achieving great re
sults, but now along comes the Long Fellow Club with an 
organization which will have a wonderful appeal to many 
men and which wc predict will soon become great in mem
bership.

Up in Marshfield, Oregon recently twenty-eight men, all 
six-footers or more, got together nnd perfected an organiza
tion known os the Long Fellow Club No. 1 for the purpose of 
alleviating the woes of tall men. They hope to make the club 
national in scope.

“To make life more comfortable and longer for tall men,” 
is one of the purposes of the club. Others are:

“ To promote closer relationship nnd friendship among 
members.

“To furnish each member all possible information bear
ing on improvements made in living conditions for tall men.”

These “ higher-ups”  hope to accomplish many needed re
forms without unnecessary delny. One of the first tnsks will 
be to start a movement for longer beds in hotels; longer 
berths in Pullman cars nnd staterooms; longer bathtubs; for 
awnings on streets which will not cause the downtrodden of 
this group to dodge continually while strolling down the 
streets, and for more comfortable car and theater seats.

Sanford has a good many men eligible for membership 
in such an organization. Perhaps this city will form the 
second Long Fellow club of the country.

------------------------- o--------------------------

“ IF” He Had Jim O’CcmnelTs Money

First Street Extension section? 
■ o ■

Evolution or no evolution, we’ll 
have to admit that some men make 
monkeys out o f themselves when 
th nv nrr In Jove,

A lot of people who are good 
mathematicians don’t know how 
much is half of the road when it 
comes to driving (Automobiles.

The weather has become so hot 
in Paris that it is reported the 
lailics have discarded their stock
ings. Thank goodness, we haven't 
come to that yet.

--------- o----------
A Connecticut paper in describ

ing a wedding says, ‘‘the bride wore 
n June Night dress and carried a 
bouquet of gardenias." Oh, tell
ua what the bridegroom wore.

Today's best laugh: The first 
observation of the Americans now 
landing in Franco is . "tafayetto,
where's the beer?” —James .1.
Montague in New 
Tribune.

York Herald-

They say necessity in the mother 
of invention nnd we wonder wheth
er the hot weather had anything 
to do with this “ Up-to-thc-kllec 
movement in ladies' dresses.

If he had James I). O’Connell’s money he thinks he would 
be just ns great n philanthropist as is the kindly Canadian. 
The hypothetical young man of whom we are speaking is 
just like the rest of us. He reads about the “ Picnic King” , 
James O’Connell who spends something like two hundred 
thousand dollars every year providing picnics with “every
thing free” for a half a million, and more, hoys nnd girls in 
Canada, the United States, nnd some of the West India 
Islands.

O’Connell now a man in his sixties remembers a time 
when ho tried to have a glorious picnic. He had sold some 
junk for nine cents, junk collected after days of labor for he 
was only ten years old. Five of the hard-earned pennies 
he put into a card-hoard box which he labeled "BANK” . Thu 
other four he sent to town by an older brother for a supply 
of candy. Then be invited all the boys and girls in the 
neighborhood to come to the prospective feast. And when 
the big brother came home he brought ull the candy the 
money bought—eight gum drops.

That was fifty years ago. Since then O’Connell has be
come a wealthy man. And he is spending his fortune estab
lishing permanent funds that will provide wonderful picnics, 
with “everything free” , so long as trust-funds exist.

It is an unusual philanthropy, nnd n mighty happy idea. 
O’Connell is laying up treasures in Heaven that ought to 
keep him smiling through all eternity. Rut while this stop
ping for a bit of praise for the children’s big friend is gen
uine pleasure, The Herald wants to get back to our hypothe
tical young man who would be doing quite ns mud; as is 
James O’Connell, for other folks, IF he had the money.

That “ IF” is the only drawback. He has to have a million 
dollars before he can start giving picnics and other holiday 
pleasures to boys and girls in ids home town.

Our hypothetical young man, who remember, is just like 
the rest of us, doesn’t risk giving pleasure with the twenty- 
five cents with which he sets himself up to a cool drink or 
two. He doesn’t care to emulate Jimmie O’Connell to the 
exhmt*of giving som® ruggedv little boys the price of a cane 
fishing pole and line all round. He doesn’t give many nic- 
kles to the shabby little girl, peering into the entrancing 
windows of the five and ten cent stores.

Being just like the rest, of us, the hypothetical young 
man is going to start being generous, and thoughtful, and joy
giving WHEN he accumulates a great fortune. THEN he 
is going to d> big things for everybody just like Jimmie 
O’Connell—

if tU i' worth ..ii•••* M %r»W » » V-And lit Liu every-day uctr» o 
big philanthropies in the world! Most of our ::I f ’s", after all, 
are a camouflage for our inefficiency or our selfishness. Rig 
hearts can spend their pennies right royally.

M Y  F A V O R I T E  S T O R I E S
BY IRVIN S. COBB

What ha* become o f the old 
fashioned girl who used to pinch 
her cheek* to (five her that school-

The president of one of our larg
est railroads has always enjoyed 
life nnd the living of it. He has 
ever favorod good thing* to ent 
and plenty of them, good thing* to 
drink and more of the same, long 
black, strong cigars to *moke ami 
n box full handy.

Until lie reached middle age and 
hud progressed a trifle beyond it, 
his customary modes seemed to 
agree with him. But about a year 
ago ids health rather failed him. 
At least, he developed nerves and 
curious sensations.

In the midwvslern city where he 
live* he had the best available 
medical advice. But treatment, a* 
loetdlv applied, did not seem to 
help him any. Thu annoying and 
alarming symptom* persisted.

So in the fall he packed op and 
went to New York. Arriving 
there lie summoned throe of th

ily history, his emotions, sensat
ions, feelings, likes and dislikes. 
Then they withdrew for a consul
tation.

After the lapse of an hour they 
reentered hi* presence. The old
est specialist acted as spokesman:

"Mr. Blank," he said, “ my con
freres and 1 have considered your 
case from every standpoint. I 
now give you nur deliberate judg
ment. You must cut those thick 
steaks and rich pastries that 
you've been eating; you must cut 
out black coffee nnd heavy cig
ars; above all things, you must 
cut out nil alcoholic stimulant. You 
must alter your plan of lifts alto
g e t h e r -  live  hereafter on the 
strictest and simplest of diets, re
frain from smoking, avoid ull ex
ertion and nil excitement, go to 
hud every night at nine o'clock and 
get up every morning at six."

“ And if I should do all these
girl complexion ?—Sanford Herald.! leading diagnosticians in stomach ' things which you gentlemen rec-
•S'be now has a daughter who conies 
out with a brand new complexion 
every day, just fresh from the drug 
ttfbre.—Tri-City News.

Perhaps another lot cleaning 
campuign might improve the gene
ral nppenrunre of the city. Espec
ially is attention needed in the res
idential section of the southsidu 
where there are lots that have had 
no attention for yenrs. If the 
owners don’t clean up their proper 
ty, adjacent residents who take 
pride in the well kept condition of 
their lawns should not t<o made to 
suffer. June would bo a good 
month to begin this badly needed 
work.

troubles. These high-priced scien
tists came to him, equipped with 
small black bags. They examined 
the sufferer thoroughly. They ask
ed him countless questions—nil 
about his diet, his habits, his fain- i

nmmend—what then?" asked the 
railroader.

"In that event you should live at 
lenst five years."

Mr. Blank took a deep breath. 
"What for?" ho usked.

T H E  R I G  P O C K E T R O O K
LOS ANGELES TIMES

“ Strong reasons make strong nc- 
tlon*.’’

“ Those sisters wild, culled Hope 
and Fear."—Shelley.

Those brothers wild, culled Gin 
and Beer.—Exchange.

The latter Fur, though it’s called 
Near.—Judd tawi*.

Now, neither one is found out 
here.—-Adam Brcede.

Thvti what’s the u»« of all this 
smear?—Tom Doming.

It fills n lot u space ol' dear!— R. 
M M.

Then, in other words, we get no 
cheer.—-Jiggx.

Mukri life less ardous and drear. 
— Ema Spencer.

So just for fun we print it here. 
—Charlie L*edy.

Well, go ahead V  Me if we keer. 
—J. D. 8.

Ah, here’s where we bring up 
the rear.— Henry Vance.

Not so fast for we’re in gear.
Ifitf.dfcjPtJidPltt - *

Because Uncle Sam sent over 
to Europe and financed the world 
and the war and now hesitates to 
remit the debts of those countries 
he is accused of all sorts of crimes 
and misdemeanors. They cartoon 
him and lampoon him unmerciful
ly. They snap at the hand that 
helped them.

It ill-lwcmnc* Uncle Sam to re
straits two of Uncle Sam's dol
lars made mighty fine cymbals. 
When they chimed to the “ Star

in IT henrt inside. And that heart 
i* the engine that is keeping the 
world on the up-grade. If there 
had been no heart there Prus- 
sinnism would hold Europe as a 
vassal at this hour.

Uncle Sam may have patches on 
hi.s pants; but he has a pocket- 
book right behind the patch that 
is a little fatter than some other 
volumes of that sort; tiveausu he 
does not go nrouml knocking chips 
oft other bullies' shoulders.

Uncle Sam has not made u bad
Spangled Banner" it was glorious- neighbor. When a neighbor nation
ly sweet to European ears. But it 
seems they not only enjoyed the 
music, but they now want the 
cymbal? thrown in.

It ill becomes Uncle Sam to re
count the instances of generosity 
in the past, lie  will likely re* 
spend with moru than metallic 
sympathy to Jupan in her new 
curthuuake horror.

The big pocketbook has a beat-

throws some of its retu.se and tin 
can* into his back yard he salvag
es what he can and then tele
phones the junk man.

If a bandit bursts into his neigh
bor’s homo Uncle Sant is the first 
to rush in and capture the scamp 
and protect the household. But is 
it fair to call him a Shylock be
cause he does not feed the fumily 
forever after?

They ary talking of adding an
other month to the year. The apart 
uicht house landlords must be buck

of that.—New York American.

As Brisbane Sees It
Men to Rule Earth's Forces. 
Smith and McAdoo Will Try. 
Inside the Hen’s Egg.
Proud Man— His Ego.

By AKTI1UR BRISBANE
(C opyr igh t 1925)

LIL’ PLAYMATES

THE SCIENTIFIC per,on lays 
“ the recent terrific heat comes 
from xpots on the sun, unusually 
fierce."

Another snys “ the heat travels 
north from tropical jungles, thanks 
to atmospheric condition*.”  

Accidental conditions of the air 
lanes send us heat from the Equa
tor. How soon shall we learn to 
do, for ourselves, what nature docs 
fitfully and at the wrong time?

DO YOU doubt that fully civiliz
ed men will transfer surplus heat 
from the Equator to the North 
Pole? That will seem a modest ac
complishment some centuries hence.

It seems difficult to us. But sup
pose you had predicted two hun
dred years ago that the lightning 
flashes in the sky, occasionally 
killing men. would be harnessed 
one day nnd made to run n washing 
machine, a fan, or a carpet sweep" 
er.

Men will manage and direct the 
earth's heat as easily ns they now 
direct heat from the furnaces.

KIND HEARTED person* raised 
a qunrter o f a million to pay the 
Democratic pnrty's debts for 1921. 
Mr. John W. Davis, you are told, 
has promised to keep control of 
the party, nnd not uliow McAdoo, 
of Governor Smith, to take con
trol o f the 1928 convention.

Easy to promise, not ensy to do.
Both Smith and McAdoo intend 

tb run that convention. If Frank 
Hague, of New Jersey, is made 
chairman, he will not help the 
programme to suppress Smith. 
And, anyhow, the- latter knows 
SOMETHING about politics nnd 
conventions.

You will prohnhly hnvc the 
Smith-McAdoo contest over again.

THE TENNESSEE legislature, 
having forbidden teaching evolu
tion, is now requested, by a sectari
an society, to forbid tenching thin 
the world is round, or thnt it re
volves about the sun. That would 
be consistent.

DAN D O B B ss^ j
All work and no

a scarce article. **** K14*(a b

Children nnd fiapPfr, „  , 
seen than heard. P r >te

Saw an auto 80 0|j 
nearly paid for. K i

A thing of
ere jim ^  , ,hcaut>- want, l

There are those who 
cause they are too Uzy *

Treasure hunter* 
tinct. They are 
now.

arc
called not n

r^-r

The hand that rocks th* «t. wheel »« ti.« t__ i ..
I S  "  “ “  ta“ 1 « *  r f f

, 0n 'y nice thing about 
is you never meet 
know.

* bif
nnyor.« J;

A girl friend tell* u* sh*
cd it man a heart because hi* ^went with it.

The quickest way to Bft « u  
take n bnth is by askin™ 
water the lawn. ” ® m

There will he gold at lh. . .  
the rainbow if you favc it wB 
your way there.

Iloat raced n train in v 
nnd won, and wc had no idem 
iork was that wet. ‘

One oyster can lay mow* 
egg*. You might cut this «t
paste in your henhouse.

What’s worse than the |if« tf
canary bird while the worn., 
the house is out of town?

Tho weeds in our garden . 
growing so fast you can hcarti 
leaves click ns they unfold.

WHY NOT, nlso, forbid anybody 
to study evolution as it goea on,

UNSAID THINGS
TAMPA TIMES

Life sometimes seems infinite
ly articulate. There arc a hun
dred thousand words in the dic
tionary and there arc millions on

during twenty-one dny*, inside n|0ur tongues, and it seem* im- 
hens egg. I he innocent young! r„«,ih|o that th«re should be any

corner in our hearts unilluminedmind, observing evolution within1 
the egg, might he led to ask the 
Impious question "is the earth, 
perhaps, n great egg, in which life 
develop*, through evolution, ns it 
dues within the eggshell"?

A really intellectual hen would 
tell you that the chick was inside 
the shell, feathers, beak, eyes, feet 
and all, from the moment it was 
laid. You could not convince her

by

affection. It svjoms as if the 
language were rich enough to 
pour out all that anyone could i 
feel. Yet, somehow, even with | 
those wo love liest. the love stays 
hidden in our hearts and nil thnt

- .....- ...... .....word* can do is to disguise ten-
language. o r 'a n y  thought or denies* with a jest or betray it

feeling that wo do not over nnd I with stupid conventionalities that
over convey to others. Yet there are more misleading than mockery, 
are few human beings who are not) And on tho other side are the

thing* we arc glad we didn’t finddaily impressed hr oppressed, 
more or less consciously by the 
thing* that are not snid.

There nro the things we long to 
*nv and cannot, for all the mult-

, 1 , .  . ........... . iplicity of words. What a surge
i ii ^  •" U*ujnoF0<M °,u n " f  splendid or clever sayings ar-"hell. Shes chick’s mother, and j„C!, |n „u  „ f

ought to know.
•nn i *•?*•»

SHOULD A LAW be pnssod 
against teaching thnt the earth is 
round? W. J. Bryan, according to 
semi-official announcement, will 
not act as prosecutor, if that law 
is violated.

Years o f deep study have con
vinced Mr. Bryan that the earth

us when the oppor 
in wanting nnd then, when

MAY he round, for all he knows, 
although it LOOKS, flut, and the '..We feci them, tho world wouli 
Bilile "lay* it hac. four corners. i •• different »»• fui ourselves

tunity
jt emues, wo stammer and falter, 
Utterly falls us. There is the 
good advice that we might give. 
We know just what people ought 
to do. we see how we might help 
them; vet wo are tongue-tied nnd 
they go to destruction before our 
eyes. And there are our own 
hopes and aspirations. If we could 
make people understand* them as

would be 
and

VANCE THOMPSON, writer. I 
worked in New Y’ork, went t o '

IS* Hill |l| |U| UUI.M'DI'.I ItllU
for others. Most of all, there is

words for, though we strove hard 
enough at the moment. We are 
like the woman who, when she 
was reproached for her hitter 
tongue remarked: “ Ah! You know 
the things I do say, hut you nev
er know the things I don’t say.” 
There are always worse things that 
might, lie said, and. when we rej? 
Sent harsh phrases wc should 
low for the possible restraint that 
does not appear.

So, for the multitude of words, 
a vast part of life goes unexpres
sed. Some times the worst, o f
ten the very best, and always the 
most interesting secrets o f men’s 
hearts have to he guessed at, and 
the human soul remains n rid
dle, in spite ot our endioss ctlort 
to unveil its inmost depths.

CONVERSION

Emerson truly said: “There is no thought in the mini 
hut it quirkly tends to convert itself into power.” line 
not only the thought hut the will to save and you an 
make good progress. Open an account now with this 
hank.

Interest Paid on Savings Account*

Seminole (Ifounly ĵ ank
S a n fo r d , F la .

.

■

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  P R O G R E S S

France, died, will lie cremated in 
Marseilles, nnd his ashes sent to 1 
rest in Lon Angeles, at his request.;

Had he gone to Los Angeles, 
instead of Europe, as 1,000,000 Los 
Angelesians will assure you, there 
would have been no ashes, but 
many long yenrs of life instead.

RIGHTING A WRONG
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

MU. THOMPSON wrote “ Ea; 
and Grow Thin” and other hooks. 
Concerning love, he said "when a 
man loves a woman, in proportion 
to what he gives her o f himself, 
he sacrifices some essential part 
of his ego.’’ Too bad, too bad.

How seriously men take their 
impottnnt affection* nnd career*. 
If a man sacrifices anything in hi* 
devotion to a good woman, it is 
part of the monkey within him.

Another chapter in the most dis
creditable volume of American 
history has been written, hut the 
book is far from closed. Tho Do- 
hen v leases on the Elks Hills re
serve have been declared void by 
a judge of n primary court hut 
must pass through two more stag
es before “ finis” cun Ik; written 
to the proceedings. The next 
Step is to the appellate, court and 
then to the supreme court of tho 
United States.

Paul J. McCormick, of Los Ang
eles. who ordered the leases sur-

cxistenco of fraud will undoubt
edly be used by the government’s 
attorneys to resist reimbursing the 
oil companies for any expenditures 
they mny have made under the 
leases. Although Judge McCorm
ick ordered such payments to he 
fairly determined by a master ill 
chancery, the government’s at
torneys will enjoy exceedingly ten
able ground in argument that the 
dishonesty of the nullifies any 
claim for recompense. The cost 
of the fraud should not fall upon 
the public.

Senator Walsh’s eonstnnt insist-
and th.it pai l of Id* ego is no great rendered, occupies a post similar cnee that emigre 
loss. to thnt of Judge Call, o f Florida, ted the chief e)

that congress had never ves-

THE SUPREME Court uphold* 
ns constitutional the criminal an
archy law, under which

Ills opinion, which may or may 
not turn out to be controlling, is 
well worth examination, lie can
cels the lease* on two main

lion, presented no immediate dan
ger of the overthrow of this Gov
ernment by force.

It is just ns well, however, not 
to run any risks.

HOWEVER WEAK this nation 
may he, in the fnce of n spirited ar
ticle written by an obscure Social
ist, it is a strong nation, financial
ly.

U. S. Government bonds went 
higher than ever yesterday'.

Those assured by this writer 
during the bond selling enmpnign 
that bonds would go above par 
will please note that “ Treasury 
four and n quarters”  sold yester
day at 107.10.

power to transfer authority over 
the reserves from one department 
to another is completely upheld by 
the court. This reflects not on 
President Harding but on Harry 
Daugherty, the then attorney gen
eral, who was undoubtedly con
sulted for legal udvicc.

, The court nlso reflects sharply 
mg bids, is contra bona mores;on the conspirators in the sen- 
(uguinst good manners) and, tence thnt the work in Hawaii was 
against public policy. Second he- kept secret "in order that con- 
enusc President Harding exceeded | gress nnd the public should not 
his power* in transferring uuthor- know what was being done and 
ity over the navy’s oil fields from , not military reasons.’ Merely an 
the navv department to the inter- incompetent in it* appraisal of 
ior. j Secretary Den by in the line that

The guilt or innocence of Mr. he was "pnssivu throughout all 
Fall wns not ut issue in this hear-1 the negotiations and signed the 
ing. The judge therefore dealt w ith, contracts and lease* under misap- 
him in carefully restrained tang- prehension and without knowledge 
unge when he used the phrase 
contra bona mores. Mr. Full’s per
sonal accountability will be de-

YESTERDAY’ THE Government 
issued 8125,000,000 three per cent 
certificates. The issue is the small 
cst since the war, to the disap
pointment of finance.

As was said by the late J. Pier- 
pent Morgan, who knew, "it i* not 
wise to sell this country short.” 
But there is considerable conster
nation when some radical snys or 
write* that he intends to over
throw our government a* soon ux 
he can get around to it.

of the contents of the documents."
We have at lust an opinion on 

thi* whole miserable transaction 
, i which cannot bo accused of part-

turned just this week by determ-, isanship. That portion of the

accountability 
termined under the indictments re

ined under tho indictments return
ed just this week by the District of 
Columbia court. What Judge Mc
Cormick actually thinks o f Mr. 
Fall’s performance is shown by 
his declaration that the "pay
ment constitute* n fraud upon the 
United States" rendering void all 
of the contracts between the Do- 
heny companies and the United

public bet

iU

Lake Front Property
We have several attractive buys in property on 
Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake and other lakes 
in and dose to Sanford.

$100 to ?lolltl.tll) per acre

ACREAGE FOR SUB DIVISION

Located in Hanford—a good buy, Ja.'iO.OO per ren-’

Britt-Cliittenden Realty Company, Inc.
-102 First St. Realtors. Sanford

in

n u i i n "

States. This judicial notice of the cd.

which had heretofore 
inclined to lend an ear to the cry 
of “ politics" whenever “oil” was 
mentioned must he impressed with 
the grnvity of the court's con
clusion*. A step toward righting _ 
a wrong has been taken which is " 
perhaps more than the public in '"  
its amazing indifference to this " 
unprecedented scandal, has deserv- !

Allen & Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

W

A doctor assert:, that cross-word 
puzzle* have reunited many fami
lies. Hnnil* aero** the ijictionpr^. .5>uch i» Judge Gary’s trip! 
— Brooklyn Eagle. ‘ health recommendation.

JUDGE GARY is studying diet 
in the model hospital built for its 
employes by the atcel company at 
Birmingham.

“ Plain food, plainly prepured, 
plenty of good, not over-strenuous 
exercise, and plenty of sleep, with 
no worry." • • % • >c

IT TAKES every man fifty years 
to learn how to live. "At fifty a 
man is cither u fool or a physi
cian." nut if a man at fifty will 
do what he knows he OUGHT to 
do, he mny easily live fifty yenrs 
longer.

To KNOW is one thing, to DO is 
another.

AT AUCTION
-• permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE arc EXPERTS

e are

THE NINETEEN most beautiful 
girls o f Vaasar’s sophomore class 
will carry the daisy chain this year, 
for the last time. The heavy chain,

of two strnnds. :t00 fcet long, ten !  
inches thick, hurt, the girl,' xhoul ■ 
ders. and they carry the chain rest- “  
ing on cushions. ^
• Besides, girls are changing, and 3 
perhaps the young Indies dislike a 
presenting themselves ns very 1 * 
beautiful. If so, they make a mis
take. Nothing that they lean, i* 
more important than beauty.

Beauty is important and perfect 
in itself, and it stimulates ambi
tion, consider Helen of Troy. HiU| 
she been plain, you miglit 
Imvc rend Homer,

Wc guarantee Sati-sfuction.

If you have Property you want sold—List 
and kiss it good-bye.

it with w

never

ALLEN AND BRENT
111) E. Second Street, Sanford, Flu*
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C alen d ar

(Miscellaneous Shower 
I Give For Miss Frank 
On Monday Afternoon

TELEPHONE:—Res. 428-J

Thursday
Royal Neighbors will meet 

. Elks Club at 7:30 o’clock, 
i regular meeting of the Col. 

Jore Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 
„11 meet at the American Lc- 
[llomc at 3:30 o’clock.

Friday.
Sallie Harrison Chapter of

(p, A. R. "  ill meet at 4 o’clock 
tj* home of Mrs. A. R. Key. 
i j) the annual election of offi- 
aml every member is urged 

nd. A board meeting will 
nru the regular meeting, 
te regular meeting of the Re- 
a Lodge No. 43 will be held 
112 at tho old I. 0. O. F. Hall 
the Federal Bakery at 8o’-

{fr.fortl High School Alumni 
qcet Friday night, June 12, 8

(dr, at Seminole Cnfe. Dnncc 
ediately afterwards at the San- 
Country Club.

u. J. N. Robson and Mrs. Ben 
man will entertain the St. Ag- 
Guihl at the home o f Mrs. 

isan at 3:30 o’clock with Miss 
ta Lake as tho honor guest of 
igellancous shower.

Saturday
(ro will be Story Hour at the 
lry at 10 o’clock. 
r«. Georg? A. DeCottes will 
rtain with one of a series of 
it parties at her homo on 
i Avenue at 3 o'clock.
:dge and Mrs. James G. Sharon 
entertain at bridge honoring 
Lake-Hutton wedding party.

Geneva

A lovely party o f Monday after
noon was the miscellaneous show
er, honoring Miss Gussie Frank a 
June bride-elect which was given 
by Mrs. Leslie Went and Mrs. 
George Shipp, at the home of Mrs. 
Went on Central Street.

Tho color scheme o f pink and 
lavendnr wns beautifully carried 
out in the decorations :........m

asters withwere used roses and 
fern.

A musical program, both vocal 
and instrumental, was given by 
Miss Pearl Robson, Miss Velma 
Shipp nnd Miss I.ueltn Mahoney, 
which gave much pleasure to the 
assembled guests.

Many anil varied were the beau
tiful and useful gifts which filled 
to overflowing, “ cupids wagon,” 
drawn by little Misses Mary Went 
and Dorothy Smith and presented 
to tho bride-to-be who was a pic 
ture of lovlincss in an orchid gown. 
Site was seated in a bower of green 
fern and pink roses. The gifts 
were accepted with a prettily spok
en expression o f appreciation.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments. The guests included 
the “ Ladies Union” , a number of 
neighbors and other friends.

not Improving

Monday.
L  Circle meetings of the Pres- 
jhin Auxiliary will meet in the 
king places at 4 o'clock, 
lrtle Number 1— Mrs. George 
Ly, chairman, will meet at the 
M. Circle Number 2—Mrs. I., 
iiier, chairman, will meet at 

Ihurch. Circle Number 3—Mrs.

IWalsma, chnirman, will meet 
t church. Circle Number 4.— 
Claude Howard, chnirman 

meet at the home of Mrs. T. 
iltston, HOI Magnolia Avenue, 
j Number 5.— Airs. Howard 
r, chairmnn, will meet at the 
th. Circle Number 0.—Miss 
Msgill, chairman, will meet at 
church. Circle Number 7.—
1IV. M. McKinnon, chairmnn, 
pret at the home of .Mrs. Rosa 
sooii, 1007 Palmetto Avenue.

Number 8.— Airs, J. D. 
!nff. chairmnn, will meet at 
ine of Mrs. Woodruff on San- 
| Avenue.

Personals

Spanish War Auxiliary 
Will Hold Flag* Sale 
Here Next Saturday

On Saturday committees of la
dies and girls representing tin* 
auxiliary of the United Spanish 
War Veterans will put on a sale of 
small flags for the benefit of the 
relief work o f the auxiliary nnd 
camp and in celebration of Flag 
Day, June 14, which occurs Sunday.

Homes for veterans and orphan? 
are maintained by the United Span
ish War Veterans and on “ Flag 
Day”  funds are raised for this pur
pose in every section o f the coun
try.

It is urged by these organiza
tions that tiic flag be displayed 
from every homo and on public 
buildings in observance of the day.

This being the first call upon 
the public of Sanford that has been 
made by Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3 U. S. W. V., it is 
hoped there will be .; generous re
sponse to the plea.

LOU SMITH TERHEUN, 
Department President.

1.1 I.. Rcdfern of Elfcrs, is 
ping a few ays in Sanford us 
but of friends.

and Mrs. Edward F. Lane

IMisi Rubn Williams are ex- 
Jhome from California Satur

Missionary Union 
Holds Regular Meet

* | \A/The Woman’s Alissionary Union' 
met at the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon for the regular 
business meeting. The chairman, 
Airs. L. N. Hansel!, presided.

Reports from the different cir
cles were given. A motion was 
made and carried to have one 
meeting each month during July, 
August and September, combining!

Mr. Daniels is 
very last.

Air. Sweat has purchased n new 
Ford touring car.

The Potato Club boys left Mon
day for Gainesville.

Charles Philips has purchased a 
new Willys-Knight car.

D. D. Moran of Veto, is home 
this week with his parents.

Charles Harrison spent the 
week end here with his fnmily.

Carol Culpepper and Willie Sieg 
have sold their property on Stone 
Island.

I). D. Aloran, Homer Ballard and 
Otis Matt will leave Thursday for 
Delaware.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Durkson nnd 
son of Orlando were here Sunday 
visiting friends.

Airs. Alyrtle Logan spent a 
couple o f days in Jacksonville last 
week on business.

Mrs. Hart is very ill, having 
suffered a stroke of paralysis 
about a week ago.

Jack Wicks underwent another 
operation at the Fernald-Lnught- 
on hospital .Monday.

Air. nnd Airs. P. T. Wakefield 
spent Sunday nfternon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Daniels.

Mr. Abercrobie of Daytona, 
spent Saturday with his sisters, 
Airs. Hart and Airs. Stones.

.Miss Bessie and Julia Gieger 
spent Inst week at Ft. Christ
mas with Air. and Airs. Tucker.

Air. and Airs. Tom Hcffiehl and 
son of Miami spent Sunday with 
Air. am! Airs. Tim Teitenm and 
daughter.

Airs. Walter loting nnd Mrs. 
Steele apd cousin of Sanford spent 
Tuesday with Airs. Wm. Ballard 
and fnmily.

Mr. nnd Airs. Joe Dawn o f Mi
ll mi spent a few days with Mrs. 
Chas. Hnrrison nnd family nnd 
nlso attending the graduating ex
ercises in Sanford.

Air. And Airs. II. It. Pntishal and 
daughter Airs. Davis nnd son of 
Jacksonville spent Sunday in San
ford with Air. and Airs. R. E. Tol
ar.

Airs. Toni Grier nnd sons of 
Palm Beach are spending a few 
days with Air. and Mrs. Hart. 
Airs. Hart left Wednesday for 
Alabama to spend a few weeks 
with relatives and friends.

na returned to their home in Ten
nessee Tuesday.

John Dolly nnd wife, Mr. Witte 
ami family ood Jacob Boll" left 
Monday to spend some time in the 
mountains of Asheville, N. C.

Rev. King nnd fnmily spent n 
pleasant day at the Beach Inst 
week. They were accompanied by 
Air. and Airs. Naugher and daugh
ter Reba.

Miss Nlola Webb nnd Philip Eg- 
ger were mnrried Saturday, Rev. 
James Johnson of the Methodist 
church officiating. They went to 
housekeeping in one of Air, Eg- 
gpr’s houses.

It. AI. Austin died at Iaike Mon
roe Wednesday from injuries re
ceived a few days previous when 
he was hooked by n cow. He is 
survived by n son, who lives here 
and several other children.

Airs. Stella Alorris, Jacksonville, 
O. P. Knox, Nnshville, J. W. 
Snead, Sanford, reprcsenntives of 
the State Poultry Association, vis
ited this community last week nnd 
inspected the poultry farms. They 
were entertained at dinner by Mr. 
nnd Airs. J. T. Jacobs who nrc 
members o f the Sanford Poultry 
Association.

are about to move from Cameron 
City to Jacksonville to reside.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Cameron left 
in their car Tuesday morning for n 
t» weeks trip, expecting to visit 

! Hot Springs. Ark., nnd many oth- 
jer points. They will be accom- 
1 Panied by their children. Eleanor, 
Henry, Jodah and Perry. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Merri- 
weather and husband nnd little 
daughter, Ellon will keep house nt 
the Cameron home during their ab
sence. Airs. Cameron's mother 
Mrs. Atoore is with her daughter 
Airs. R. F. Holzendorf nt Arcad
ia.

Women To Have Busy 
Summer A t Wembley

they did last year. Queen Mary 
will pay many more visits during 
tho summer, if her engagements 
permit.

Under the presidency o f the 
Duchess o f  York and the vice- 
presidency of Princess Alary, the 
women’s section has organized 
mnny functions including u "Na
tional Baby Week.”  The march of 
women into spheres hitherto ex
clusively held by men is indicated 
by the Intention to hold a confer
ence o f women engineers.

The majority of women, however, 
will be engaged principally in the 
food section, giving hints on house
hold affnirs, the selection of fruits 
and food, ami demonstrating the 
latest household labor savings ap
pliances.
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LONDON, June 11.— Women are 
going to have more to do with this „ „  ,, ,
year’s Wembley Exhibition than I without any

Doing a lot of work wouldn’ t be 
so bad if  you could do it quickly 

— effort.

Hidden 
Treasure 

I Uncovered.
m

■s
I n  • s« a

rlliV1«. •
■ :

East Sanford
Mrs.

Lake Monroe
A fine baby girl was born to 

Air. and Airs. E. T. Austin Friday.
C. J. Cates o f Jacksonville, is 

n "uest o f his daughter. Airs. Bar
tow Atnnn.

Aliss Lucille Echols will lenve 
jH>ou,for a summer term of school 
ct Gainesville.
j , HyV., James Jolmsiih'! anil' fam
ily left this week to spend the sum
mer in the north.

Air. ami Airs. .1. H. Jacobs were 
entertained nt dinner Friday by 
Airs. Wakefield o f Geneva.

Air. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson left 
Tuesday to spend the summer In 
the mountains o f Tennessee.

Andv Naugher. .Mr. nnd Mr

Mr. Cameron’s daughter,
Hanson in Orlando.

Gordon Brisson of Dnytonn 
Beach wns a visitor at the Joe 
Cameron home Sunday.

Aliss Grctchen Ixmg is visiting 
her cousin Airs. Jerry Warren nt 
Lakeland for several weeks.

Airs. A. II. Stone is nt her home 
on Cameron Ave.. again from her 
duties at the Gulf Port schools.

Mr. and Airs. John Peters, Air. 
and Airs. Nick Zcrnovcnu, Annie 
nnd Alary Bucwell were visitors in 
Eustis Sunday.

The Barney Beck farm nnd A. 
D. Shoemaker farm both on Cel
ery Avenue have been sold to new
comers recently.

John Rumley has bought from 
the First National bank tho farm 
at Cameron City that Leslie Bri
tain farmed for several years.

Airs. B. E. Collie and children 
have returned to their home nt 
I-nke Worth after visiting Airs. 
Collin’s parents, Air. and Airs. 
D. L. Long on Boardnle Ave.

Air. nnd Airs. E. J. Cameron nnd 
children arrived home Sunday 
from the Cameron cnttle ranch nt 
Itostwick where they have been for 
several weeks.

D. A. .Mitchell has made several 
trips to new Smyrna, Daytona 
Beach and other points with his 
truck loaded with sweet corn and 
other vegetables.

Ed Ward of Cameron Avenue 
has bought the farm at the corn
er o f Gcpeva and Richmond Av
enues owned BvVMV! Wade, jieilcY 
known as the Edgar Brown place.

Air. and Airs. Argei Cameron 
and little daughter of Cocoa are 
here as "ucsts of A. B. Cameron 
and Aliss Alaude Cameron. The 
party spent Sunday at the home of

Airs. F. C. Baker is returning 
home this week from a visit of sev
eral month* in Richmond.

We would like to have your prop
erty listed with us, we will spend mon
ey to advertise it and guarantee that a 
personal individualized effort will be 
made to sell it.

We Have Some Good Buys

in city lots, nnd especially attractive short time offerings from 
nn investment standpoint.

Come in and lei us tell you about them

SANFORD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(INC.)

Y II2 !| Park Arcnue.
» a  i * | , , ;P h iw e ;5 3 tt

M

Lots have been priced with a forethought 

for each prospective buyer. A large mar

gin of profit is allowed each owner of lots 

in this well located subdivision.1 ' » 4 m

YOU, TOO, M AY PROFIT :

3

!

W

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co.
FIRST STREET
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A'n., and jg

and Mrs. E. A. Douglas nnd 
Iter, Virginia McDaniels, nnd 
Lloyd, motored Thursday to

............ ........................ .mi i.no. rrroi mnmn* In Klrhmont!, > .... ..
the literary and I.usmes's meetVng'L Ml,rion 0wcn,by nn‘l <lnUK,lt,‘r Kd-1 Columbus. 0.. Air. and Mrs. Baker 
These meetings arc to lie held the 
second Tuesday o f each month.

Arrangements were made for all 
members to attend the rally nt 
•Monroe Thursday, June 11. All 
who desire to go should be at the 
church at 11:30 o'clock Thursday 
morning.

Hat Suggestions
liam Lake has returned ta
rd ....... Gainesville where he
en attending the University

I’rida.

>•8. A. Ilnston and Mrs. Chris 
"a • have returned from Co- 

P«u-h where they have spent 
f*‘ t few weeks.

Huston— 
McAlexander

1 S. J. Jackson, who will be 
' L- red as Miss Winnie Smith 

|"'cv her parent-, Air. and 
W. Smith, at ther home 

I1 Holly Avenue.

Air. and Mrs. Samuel A. Huston 
announce the marriage of their 

daughter,
Mildred Louise 

to
Waist, l Le Roy McAlexander 

on June 10 nt St. .Mark’s Episcopal 
Church, Cocoa.

William Alusgravc and I it -

|r-n. Ilillic, R-ft Tuesday for 
iampnrt. Pa., to visit her sis* 
Mr*. F. \V. Short. They will 
'"■it relatives in Washington Indiana.

Err . i Molnar and children 
^Hvirdina are visiting her pa

il r. and .Mrs. Tnknch for a 
I Mrs.  .Molnar motored

1®rd Mrs. Arthur Alolnar over 
Monday, showing them the 
♦rful developments being 
i» Florida. They are pian- 

11 > eotiu; again in the winter
time they will buy a home r:d;t.

I* H- E. Tnknch and family 
Lid fur their guests the past 
'“ 7*- Air. and Airs. Arthur 
»r of New York City. Air.
•' h Educational Director of 
■Ah C. A. in New York nnd 
Molnar is Librarian of the 

Public Library. They 
■r,‘ 17 years ago anti were

.  d thr wonderful growth o fI ■' l.

and Mr*. J. A. Takach and 
kniithti-r Daphne accompnnl- 

f Mii< Aranka Takach niotnr- 
1 to San Antonio to attend
■ of Bt. Holy

Academy. Their ncicc, Miss 
Lt T.tltach has been a student 

'hi- past year anil was 
«d the gold medal for good 

Mr>. Takach sang Gou- 
, "Avi Maria'- at the Offer- 
I'Lring the Alnss.

Polish Nurses Turned 
Out By The Red Cross

---------  |
WARSAW. June IL—The War

saw Nursing School, found mI by the 1 
American Red Cross and still sup
porter! in part by it has celebrated 
its third commencement exercises. 
Twelve diplomas were issu.-d to 
young girls, who had finished a 
two years’ course.

Miss Bridge, the head of the 
school, spoke in Polish, which she 
has mastered since 1021. The work 
of the school is so highly appro- j 
elated that the Polish government 
has set.aside a sunni of money for 
a new building.

Appropriate for 
the Summer 
Vacations

Felts-Kids-Fabrics
ALL NEWEST 

STYLES. APPRO
PRIATE FOR TRAV

ELING. STREET 
AND SPORT WEAR.

Special Sale of Dresses
25 new Silk Broadcloth and fine Radium Silk 
Dresses. All sizes and all shades. These dresses 
were made to sell for $16.50.

A pair of dreamy eyes can put a 
man to sleep.

O n e  H a l f  O f f !
On all Spring and Summer Hats 
Best Styles—Perfect Condition

Mrs. E. E. Powell
SECOND FLOOR YOWELL CO.

m Now, $11.95 r? P

New Shades In Silk Ilose

1 , — a l l  s p r i n g  a n d£

a
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SUMMER B
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Pheonix. All pure silk. 
Full fashion. All 

shades

$1.50

200 heavy silk, full 
fashion. In every 

shade.  ̂ ’

$2.00 Y>"
■

3

$1.65 pure thread silk, full fashion. All shades. 
Special priced now at—

X jn |3rown Blue, Yellow, Tan, Green, Black Shades—Some white hats included. 
% WILL BE PLACED ON SALE

Friday and Saturday at 1-2 Price
ik

V> Price- - - - - Lot of Dresses- - - - - - x/> Price
All colors silk crepes, tub silk and linen dresses. Values up to $25. In all sizes.

Friday and Saturday to close out at

Vt PRICE

a

L "tah to make up their 
Cl !’ I *fth through the

I iea^. ^  Mr*. Babbitt _  --------------- ------------- ---- —  .  +|. ,r»mmar School, Monday IT
* *  Jttne K  «  o ’clock. ^  J

j >  . ... . . : ______ I .2..I 1  :  SzL’-".'* # .,:' ••. -•

THE QUALITY SHOP ■

0
Yowell Company
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Americans Taking 
Lead In Swimming 
At British College

How They Stand

OXFORD, England, June 10.'— On 
present form the Oxford Univ
ersity swimming team for this 
term will be composed largely of 
Americans. In the races for the 
frenhnun D. Crodic, o f laaiing 
school, won the SO yards in good 
time from II. M, Clcckley. tho 
Georgia hurdler, and J. L. Merrill 
of California, the middleweight 
boxing champion of the university 
led in the 100 yards. Brmlie has 
a smooth easy stroke and is one of 
the most promising swimmers in 
the university. Another clever 
American swimmer is C. C. Fletch- 
crof Pembroke oCIlege, who has 
made ell but.two of Oxford’s goals 
at water polo thi ssenson.

Oxford swimming compares un
favorably with that of the larger 
American universities. The univ
ersity has no swimming pool, and 
the municipal swimming baths, the 
only pool In Oxford, is open to the 
university only Hire hours a week. 
Swimming is taught in public 
schools and is required of nil un
iversity men who take up rowing 
but speed tsrokes have never be
come popular.

Cardinals Also Make It Three 
Straight From Brooklyn; 
Dean Pitches Fine Game 
And Giants Bent Chicago

CINCINNATI, June'll.—Clncln- 
nnti took the third strnight game 
of the series from 1‘hilndelphia, a 
to 2, yesterday. Critz opened the 
first inning for the Rods by knock
ing a home run.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .. 001 100 000-2-0-1 
Cincinnati .. .. 100 000 20x—3-7-1 

Batteries: Mitchell and llcnlinc; 
Benton nnd Wingo.

CHICAGO'PANS SHIVER 
CHICAGO, June 11.— Waylnnd 

Deans, held the Cubs to eight scat
tered bits yesterday und the Giants 
won the third gnme of the series, 
5 to .'{. Fans shivered in the cold 
wind that blew o ff  Lake Michigan. 

Score by innings:
New York .....  101 003 000-^5-8-0
Chicago .........  100 000 OH—11-8-1

Batteries: Dean and Snyder; 
Blake, Jacobs and Gonzales.

HORNSBY HITS HOMED 
ST. LOUIS, June 11.— Making 

it three in n row from the Brook
lyn Robins, the Cardinals won yes
terday’s gnme, 11 to 2, of which 
eight runs were scored in the fifth, 
Hornsby batted into the right field 
bleachers for his tixteenth home 
run this year.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .. .. 100 000 010— 2- fl-2 
St. Louis .. .. 001 181 OOx— 11-14-1 

Batteries: Erkhardt, Hubbell nnd 
Hargrave; Rhem nnd O’Farrell.

BRAVES 1IIT TIMELY 
PITTSBURGH, June II

NOTICE

HE R E  is a sturdy, low -priccd car of the very finest 
quality  —  the n ew  S tu dcbak cr Standard Si* 

Duplex-Phaeton.
It  is the m ost powerful car o f its size and weight, with 

every proved advantage that a high-grade open car can 
0 ffcr —  rugged dependability, brilliant performance, 
outstanding com fort.

In  addition, it has one great advantage no other open 
car provides —  D uplex roller side enclosures that give 
encloscd-car protection in storm y weather. You mob 
the change in 30 seconds— without leaving the seat

Built complete b y  Studcbakcr— both bedy and chassb 
— in great manufacturing plants where the overhead is 
shared by three different m odels. Thus only “one maim, 
facturing profit”  is included in the low  purchase price.

Come in and inspect this new-type car—see this ex
clusive Duplex convenience— learn the value Studcbakcr 
offers before you buy.

Assessments for the Paving 
«f the following streets will 
he due June 15, 11)25.

Fourteenth r t r e e i— From San
ford Av<\ To 1‘iilrni'tto Ave.

Flfti cliilt Street—■ From Sanford 
Ave.. to .Magnolia Ave,

llilgttey Street—  From Htmforil 
Avr. to  Lily  Court.

Sixteenth Street —  From Sanford 
A \ n .  alauiiolin Ave,

Ilo.-e Court Street** (All Streets 
In IPme Court Subdivision.)

IXI.K N IK IV. Tax Collerlor. 
Coldish Juno IU. 11, 13, 13, II. ami 
13th.

y An k s  s t a g e  r a l l y
NEW YORK, June 11.—Tho 

Yankees camu from behind in the 
tenth Wednesday to win tho first 
game of a bcHch with Cleveland, 0 
to 5. A triple by Wanninger fol
lowed by a double by Comlm, a base 
on balls to Ruth and a triple by 
Meuse! brought the winning runs. 
Five home runs were made in the 
game, Ernie Johnson’s homer en
abling New York to tie the score 
In the ninth.

Score by innings:
Cleveland .. 000 000 102 2 -5 -  7-1 
New York .. Oil 000 001 .’1-0-10-2 

Batteries: Karr, Buckeyo nnd 
Myatt; Jones, Ferguson anti 
Schang.

I SENATORS HIT HARD 
WASHINGTON, June 11.—Tho 

Senators pounded three Detroit 
pitchers for n totnl of 17 hits anti 
won the first game of their series 
here Wednesday, 11 to 7. Cobb and 
Wingo each got a home run off 
Covfleakie in the sixth.

Score by innings:
D etroit......... 200 014 000— 7-10 2
.Washington . 202 051 Olx— 11-17-1 

Batteries, Leonard, Holloway, 
Cole nnd Woodall; Covcleskie, Mar- 
berry nnd Ruel.

nnouncing F. O. D. FACTORYToday’s Games
70 H. p. StuJebatcr-built rtt- 
.’ inc—lhe most pimrrful in any 
car o f its site- Fall-site balloon 
tires. Safety livhtinz control.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUI 
Sanford at St. Petersburg. 
Lakeland at Tampa.

NATIONAL" LEAGUE 
Brooklyn at St. I.ouls.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Pittsburgh.

A m e r ic a n  iLe a g u e
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis at Mobile.
Nashville at Atlanta. 
Chattanooga at Birmingham. 
Little Rock at New Orleans.

Tho Opening of Branch Office of 
The II. I!. Schulte Realty Co., Inc.

At Hotel lMontezuma, Sanford

. ____  . . .  Boston
hit three Pittsburgh pitchers time
ly .Wednesday and won the third 
game of the series, 0 to 4. Three 
of Pittsburgh’s runs were account
ed for with a home run by Trny- 
nor with two runners on base. 

Score by innings:
Boston .........  000 040 m l—fi-15-0
Pittsburgh .. 000 000 031— I- 0-2 

Batteries: Grahnm ami Gibson; 
Morrison, Adams nnd Smith.

PRESEN TIN G

Teddy Strauss

BUS LEAVES—Or.’lO A. M. 
RETURNS— 1:30 I*. M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

BOSTON, June IL— St. Louis’ 
hatters ran wild in the first game 
o f the series witli Boston Wednes
day. They made 17 hits nnd won 
15 to 8, aided materially by seven 
Boston errors.

Score by innings: 
fit. Louis .. .’100 (502 0.11— 15-17-3
B oston ......... 200 040 HO— 8-13-7
S Batteries: Winganl and Dixon; 
Stuffing, Frances, Lucey, Wing
field und Heving,

Standard Six Duplex-PhaetonWE CARRY A COMPLETE 
OF SUMMER SUITS

At $10.00 and 515.00
WE GIVE EXTRA TROUSERS FRKI 

WITH TAILOR MADE SUITS

. ... W ttlPDON &  HODGES
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

110 E. 2nd. St

*• * Jin ill JUUUtl HU l)i
f  v ie '' ‘ilon'nJJYesterday s 

Results Sanford, Fla.

! FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
jBoth games rained out.
8 --------

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ft. Louis 11; Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago 3; New A’ork 5. 
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 2, 
Pittsburgh 1; P ton C.

H o w ’s This?
Five acre bearing orange grove in country dub 
flection, with five room bungalow, barn, garage 
ami out houses.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington II; Detroit 7. 
Philadelphia 0; Chicago 8.
New York <3; Cleveland 5. (10 in 

nings.)
Boston 8; St. Louis 15.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUI 
Columbia 3; Spartanburg 8. 
Augusta 8; Asheville 4.

Bacon 10-8; Knoxville 4-0, 
hnrlotto 4; Greenville (5.

WITH REASONABLE TERMS,

E. F. L A N E
REALTORSOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Atlanta 0; Nashville 4.
Nyw Orleans 3; Little Rock 2, 
Mobile 4-5; Memphis 1-2. 
Birmingham 3; Chattanooga 4.

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:— Miss Kuhn Williams, Miss Helen linage.More than half the destructive 
pests In America lire of foreign 
origin, not counting reformers.

A U T K ©

ALLILIATED MEMBERSHIP AS FOLLOWS

Bull Hardware Company.
Bower, R. C., Druggist,
Carter Lumber Company.
Gonzalez Grocery Company.
Hill Hardware Company.
Hill Lumber Company.
Lloyd Shoe Company. 
McKinnon-Markwood Company. 
McLaulin, Henry, Jeweler.
Pure Food Market.
Roumillat & Anderson.
Sanford Herald.
Seminole Hudson-Essex Company. 
Smith Bros. Inc.,
Speer & Son, Geo. A.
Wight Bros., Company.
Woodruff & Watson Company. 
Yowell Company.

TL’ DOR SEDAN Runabout - - $ 2 6 0  
Touring Car - $ 2 9 0  
Coitpc - - - 5 2 0
Fordor Sedan 660

Full »I« T lfn  1-5 t« :n . On cr*n or* d.mounijhU
c.iui tu l tuftcr ars 1*1 cAtrj. A ll  prices A o. b. Detroit

F. 0 ,  0 . Detroit

A ll the suffering in 
• the world w on’t cure 

’disease. Pain makes 1 
most diseases w o r s e  
and sometimes brings 

. on still further dis
orders.

Stop the pain Dnd 
give nature a chance tq 
Avork a cure.

D R . M IL E S *

Anti-Pain Pills
One or two will bring 

relief.
> Your druggist sell* them 

at pre-war prices-—25 closes 
25 cents. Economy pack
age; 125 doses $1.00, <

UURNISHKl TO MEN WHO KNOW

l -.-W!

p  j

Linen S u its .............. .................. $15.00

Linen Knickers $3.50 to $5.00
3 kw
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Read Every Classified Advertisement on This Page
FOR PROFIT Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All S anford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS
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Sanford Dally Herald
fANT AD. RATES

Itfrm a; Cash In Adranea
drahoae  ad*-  w i l l  b e  fw -  

f j  f r o m  p a t r o n ,  a n d  n i l -  
, r  i m t  i m m e d l a t e l ,  f o r

___ __ ________10e  a  l i a r
________ ___ -  Ha a  l ia r
_______________Or a  l in e

n a n  ............—  ------ — da a  l in e
>k pact T y p .  tloubU ubove

rrducetl ratal are for  con* 
Insertion*.

word* o f  average  length 
. . .  counted a line, 
nlmum charge 30a for  f irst
Iniertioii*
I idvertlilmr !■ restricted to 
roper claielflcatlon.

in error le made The San- 
. Herald will be reaponalble 
only one Incorrect Insertion, 
advertiser for  aubaeiiuent 

.rtlons. The office should bn 
Hfled Immediately In caae o f

TO AIIV Bit Tiff KIM
Heralf representative ttior- 

Chly familiar with rate*, ru le !  
8 classification, w il l  g ive you 
Bolete Information. And If 
j  wish, they will asilst you 
| wording your  w ant ad. to 
k. It morn effective.

I IMPORTANT x o t i c b  
Jtjvirll.iera ahould glva their 
| ,it or postoffice address as 
III as their phone number If 

. desire results. About one 
Jj,r  out o f  a thousand has a 
Lotions, and the others can ’ t 
tamunlcate with y ou  unless 

know your address.
S la c o n t ln n a a r e  M U S T  b e  

it la  p e r s o n  a t  T h e  f faa*  
H era ld  o ff lew  o r  b y  let*  

T e l e p h o n e  d l i r n w l l a -  
usrrs a r e  n o t  v a l i d .

Hervlce
Lptrleous. Prompt. Efficient.

l a

Classified Directory
l a w y e r

LEWIS O ’BRYAN. Office in 
..eminolc Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a i r s

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate enrd upon request.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
it. It. Ave.-Commercial St.

REAL ESTATE

THIS
(BUSINESS DIRECTORY

l lr t lcned  t o  p l a c e  w i t h i n  e a s y  
ik Ilf th e  p e o p l e  o t  S a n f o r d  

w r i te r *  an o f t e n  n e e d r d .  
_ilt 1 h l«  l la l  w h e n  an y  » p e -  

aerrle* t .  r e q u i r e d .  It la 
i f r d  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  f u r  
i t a a r r n l r n r r .

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixia High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—Ail kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bout Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue qnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

MIRRORS ItESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 0-17.

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. M. 
Terwllifger, Prop.

LEARN ABOUT Tent County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO— Xenia, Make your sales

th’.ough the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.
COLITMBOX tOn.) T .r,nnK n— Class

ified ads have the turgoet c ircu 
lation In Ho'ithw«ntnra Georgia. 
Itnte Re id -w ord )  line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern grower* of Volusia 

county advertlso In the DeLaad 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE— WnlervTlIe, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litis thirty-rent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see yoi\

wsitied Directory
ESSING —  ftiiiltlgraphing, 
og and mailing—as you 

it—when you want it. 
C73. II. E. Porch. First 

lional Bank Bldg.

IATURB AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

WART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

3 W. Central Ave. Orlando, 
Ik

DTOMOIHLES FOR RENT

rr-A.REEL Car. Drive it 
urielf. Oak and Second St. 
lone 3.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St, Phone GG5

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Mornbtr 1_ L ^

Hu m  UulMIng 
O r la n d o .  F l o r i d *

HILTON’S
IIAHIIF.il ffHOI*

1LI Magnolia Ave. 
ft First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Indies and Children.

China ware in English Porce
lains, Huvarinn and Japanese 

China make lovely Rifls

The Ball Hardware
ALTOS FOR HIRE

HE AUTO SERVICE Day 
nijfht. Meets all trains. Bag* 
tranqVr. Phone 551 and 63-W

CAFE

BELL CAFE 
ord't beat in Service and Qual- 

I’irst Street and Park Ave-

DRUGS

KY'S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
Iptlons, Drugs, Sodas. We 
) at near you as your phone.
II 1U3.

ELECTRICAL

IAN FORD ELECTRIC CO. 
ucccuora to Gillon A Platt 
Magnolia. Everything elec- 

k»L Phone 422. Electragith idlo.
•I LING STATIONS AND 

AUTO SUPPLIES

IRTS—Three stations. Mag
i '*  and Second. First and Elm, 

afurd Avenue and 10th Street. 
jPTt service.

FLORIST 
tV.'ART Tin.’ gr.nDtaim

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank Bldg, 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentlnal; largest classi

fied business, rate tc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
accepted want ad medium In 
Daytona (Fn.l One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 23c.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Highway trailer, good 

condition. Mrs. Lappin, West 
First Street, Box 120.

For Sale

FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Stntion, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms, S. E. Barrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR SALE: Double house with 
double gnrage. Easy terms. A. 

P. ConneBv & Sons.

Automobiles

USED CARS
m a n  p « n i  c o u p e — K i l n * ,  
t n a i  Fiirit  T n u r l n g  I 'nr ,  
in a a  F o r d  T o u r i n g  F a r .Iliaa Iuril IIiiniiI   Fur.
l i n n  F n n l  lltt*
lUai F n n l  l*nn rt  l l r l l v r r r .

t f . i i  t i n  t i » f f i M i n  r u n  f i . f

....... I. W. Phillips’ Sons ....
DODGE SERVICE

FOR SALE: New bungalow —  5 
rooms, bath, electric light, gar

age, two porches. South Snnford 
Ave., $500.00 will hnmlle. Bal
ance like rent. Fred S. Houston, 
Box 690.
FOR SALE— Cheap, one of the 

best poultry businesses in the 
city. Inquire at 310 Cypress Ave.
FOR SALE—fl room house. Cheap 

—J. T. Pope, Contractor, 513 
Celery Avenue.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hnsn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 148.

FOR SALE: Pair of mules, five 
years old and without belmishes; 

also good two-horse wagon. All 
going to soli nt some price nt once. 
See them at Mr. Dyson’s. Central 
and French Avenues, Snnford, Fla.

FOR QUICK SALE—On contract.
5 acres, 350 feet on hard road. 

Just beyond country club. $1,900.00 
cash; $835.00, balance, 10 semi
annual monthly installments, 5 per 
cent paid any one broker negot
iating sale. F. II. Scruggs, Ocala, 
Fla.
TO REACH BUYERS or snllets of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word
Sundays.

For Rent

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus- 
son.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with privnte family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water. Telephone, etc. 711 
Pnrk Ave.

FOR RENT: House 210 Laurel 
Ave., after June 1st. A. I*. Con
nelly.

FOR RENT: An apartment, furn
ished. Also bedroom. Cheap 

511 Park Ave.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and Convenient. Onll 

at lleruld office for further in
formation.

Rooms For Rent

EVERT TRUK BY CONDO

IN I*

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamp* Dally 
Times, the great home doily, 

rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card

WKHT V t ltC lN lA — Clarksburg, The 
Clarksburg Kxpunfint. morntn* 

IneliiilliiK Humiay. mnrnln* Issue. 
1 cent per worn, minimum l ie .

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend about it in the Palm Biach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest-

ADVERTISING getn resultu if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an indual .ini and agricultural sec
tion.

ADVERTISE in tT.e Journnl-Hor- 
u!d, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Class!lied rates 
10c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

,-orna. Hanlons. In g r o w 
ing Nall*. Heavy Call
ouses or  lltad nobPig 
(out.

n it. c .  I.. c m . K n
Yowill  Drew Uldg. 

Orlando. Phone. Elevator

W . H. LONG
MEAT MAItKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Snnford, Fla.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder

*9*1. M — Phone — 499-M

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand t to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.0C. three mouths 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
a/tier.
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or soil 

anything?" If so advertise in 
the "Gainesville Sun."
DEVKI-OP*3H« AT T K yT IO N — Pen- 
anenla la beginning tna greatest d e 
velopment In (Horltln's Matnry; a 
half mllltun dollar highway tu I ha 
gulf beach Juat rnlahed; a two 
million dollar brldga aeroas Esoam- 
Ida Kay started; quarter million 
dollar opera h om e  under conntruc- 
tic i; (w o nillHone being epent on 
h ighw ay ; greatest chance fo r  live 
developer* in get In « a  ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
chnrge. 10c per lino, minimum

FOR SALE—Space cm the puga 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good harbor 
work. Ladies welcome.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Rensunshle rates. 

Lincoln House.

W A N T E D

WANTED — Young man .wants 
position ns truck driver F. G., 

Lowe. Celery Ave., and Snnford.

WANTED — Position as manager 
or foreman on truck farm or 

Orange Grove. Address U., Box 
163A, Route A.

WANTED: Someone to represent 
the original J. It. Watkins Com

pany in Snnford. You can sup
ply daily necessities to regular 

1 customers and make $35 to $50 a 
week easily. Write The J. It. Wat-

b C Q V & E Y ,

kins Co., Dept. .1-2, 62-70
Iowa St., Memphis Tenn.

West

WANTED: Stenographer, who can 
report promptly. Good position 

for so mo one desiring to locate 
permanently with old established 
firm. Apply at once by letter to 
Box 660.

Miscellaneous

Classified advertisements have 
com e to be tin American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
m ember o f  the family.

Many men and wom en have 
becom e habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

P ic k  U p  T o d a y ’ s  H e r a ld  
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

I BUY—pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address P. O. Box 352.u _ _______________  f
ENJOY THE COOL refreshing !

summer in the mountains of | 
North Carolina at the A1.I.EN 
HOUSE. IIKNDE RSON VILLE,
N. t\, lovely rooms, large airy 
windows. Good home cooked meals. 
Rates reasonable. For any fur
ther information write the Allen 
House, 634 Oakland Street, Hen
dersonville, N. C., or Central Hotel 
Clearwater, Fla.

Lost And Found

Double Your Investment
In the centre of two proposed highly developed 
Hiih-divijtiotiH on pnved road, facing loading 
station, and one and half miles from Post office, 
TWELVE ACRES TILED, d wells, six room 
house, two story horn, two nudes, two horse 

■wapon; all kinds of- farming implements. 
Price $10,000.00. (lood Terms.

Seminole Business Exchange
221 -E First Street, opposite postoffice

LOST — Pebble leather pocket- 
book containing between $20.0(1 

and $30.00 in currency. Finder 
pler.se return to A. M. Adams and 
receive reward. •

* — ........................................................................................... .......

100  Feet
On Park Ave.

117 Feet on 11th St.

Best location in Sanford. 
Apartment or Residence, 
in fast growing section.

Price $6,500. 
Terms

4 6 0 0  Acres
U miles from Snnford 

City Limits

$57.50 an Acre

We have acreage for de
velopment, celery farms, 
citrus groves, or small 
farming.

Have ymi room* tu rent or Home 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uao The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Rhone 8

Bodwell Realty Co., In ( .

2U E. FIRST ST.
■
■

iO t ’TII t .AM I I* .VI XT
r * «  e - 'n t  That Huvaa You 

Money.Mfcnururlureil b> 
B liro i ia -t .h i i l . l rr  I 'a la l O*.

Sol.I by
t.OffHI.XU I 'A l.Vr  C O H I 'X X I  

IIS Muicuulla A id ,  
I 'honr 27*1

W. it. SMITH, MLR.

Earle T. Field
It K V I. KHTATK —  IX VRffTAIHXTH
l.ubtiv I'lilnitioii llniniley llblg. 

Hunfuril t>'lorblti

“Why! He’s Nothing 
But Skin and Bones” 
“Marry Him? Never”

"Quit kidding tne, A et>h ; when 
I get rea«ly to land a man he’s got 
to be n real man with plenty of 
good healthy flesh on his bones."

"O f course, I dance with Ed; 
lie's a good enough fellow and 1 
just feel sorry for him, but no 
skinny, hollow checked spindle 
shanked lath is going to sail the 
voyage of life with nu\"

Cheer up, Ed—tilings aren't ns 
had ns they look to you right now. 
Many hundreds o f  skinny, gaunt, 
emaciated men looked oven worse 
than you do till someone told them 
about McCoy'* Cml l.iver Oil Com
pound Tablets (the new way to 
take Cod Liver Oil) and how it 
wuuld put pounds o f good firm, 
hrnlthy flesh on their hones in 
just a few weeks.

Nothing like these health creat
ing weight producing tabtets for 
skinny, underweight men, as 
thousands can testify. Start to 
take them today—60 tablets—60 
cents at Bower’s Pharmacy, Union 
Pharmacy or any real druggist 
anywhere in North or South 
America.

And listen; If they don't put 5 
pounds of good flesh on you in 30 
days, get your money hack—that’s 
fair enough, but bo sure—very sure 
that you get McCoy'* Cod Liver 
(til Compound Tablets—the origin
al and genuine. —Adv.

Dancing frocks have done much 
toward keeping us from being 
shocked hv bathing suits.

Catching* Fish
Co.

nos. i:ii. u \ t.i 11 vt. 
r . « .  H riulttn lr  II u i lm m - K a a r  v 
f fniifuril .  f l u .
I l r u r  f i l l

r . t r n t h l u i c  y o u  r r m l  In  I h n r  I r t -  
li’ f«t I* n l t * i i l i i l r ly  t r u e  r t i - r iH  t h e  
t lsli  n tn r lr a .  I «ln n u t  v u u r h  f n r  
t h e  f la il  a ln r l r a  l i r m u a e  I a m  n o t  
n rUht-riuiii i  i n ,  a r i l  n m l I nm  n o t  
nhlt* In r i i r r i i h o r n l r  lh<- m - r u r n r ,  
nt  (Nr a ln r l r a  Mini n r r  t o la  m e .

S o  i r h r n  , i m  m i l l  n ii> t h i n g  n t io u t  
(tali Mini I Im|ip«*ii l ii  i t r l l r  , n u  r a n  
l i r l ie t i -  It t o  I h i*  r v t r n l  ,  nil r u n  
lirllt-i i* It t o  thta i - v t r n t .  Mini I m u  
t i r l l l n i t  It to  , i n i  iu a I  r a n r l l ,  na It 
t tn a  t o la  t o  m e .

T h e  t l , k  a t u r ,  I mil ( n l n x  t o  w r i t e  
> o n  n o n  w n a  lo t a  m e  I t ,  n f r l r u f t -  
T h e  o u l ,  ttitine I h a v e  tu  g a u g e  It* 
t r o i h f u l iu-** >■> I* Mint I k n o w  t h i *  
I Me ml |* tn*t I n * ,  e n o u g h  t o  d o  
u lint h r  * n > * hi- .11.1. T h i *  t e l l o i r  
I* t o o  I n * ,  r i r n  to  * p l t .  l i e  )u * t  
i t r n r *  n * | ion g e  «lrti|i|inl u n d e r  hi*  
eh I n.

N o w  It w o u l d  * r r m  t h a t  * l|tln ic  
o n  n limit, n m l h o l d i n g  n l i g h t  |iule 
nm l u n i t i n g  f u r  th e  l la h  t o  h l l e  
w o u l d  hr  n l io i i l  n* r n a ,  n ] o h  an 
r i r n  n l o « ,  m in i  e u u ld  e r n v e .  H ut 
not  h i  w i t h  th i*  f r l r u t l  o t  m in e ,  l i e  
« « ) *  11 w n a  n o t  n o  m o t h  t r o u b l e  t o  
•mlt th e  h o o k  n n d  m u r e  t r o u b l e  t o  
p o l l  n i l !  t h e  f l - h  n n d  l a k e  t h e m  n f r  
Ih r  h o o k  t h n l  w h e n  h e  g o t  h a r k  
(rou t  n t i n , ' *  f l a k i n g  h e  ran*  Juat na 
t i re d  n*  t h o u g h  h e  h a d  d o n e  ■ i l « , * »  
w o r k .  Ill f u r l ,  h e  a n , * .  II k e p t  
r e m i n d i n g  h im  o f  o n e  d a y  w h e n  h e  
•lid w o r k  n n d  t h a t  inn d r  h i m  u t la -  
• r u b le .

Mo lie  d e l  laril n n e w  w n r  It* 
r n l r l i  f la b ,  l i e  a n , a h e  a l u d l r d  a n  
r  n r ,  e l o p e d  la n l i o u t  f l « h  n m l  o u r  o f  
l*o t h i n g *  Mint h e  len rn e it  w n a  t h a t  
n f l * h  r - i a n o l  * n r r * e  In t h e  w a t e r .  
T h i s  g u t r  d im  h i*  b i g  Id ea .  l i e  
f i l l e d  h i*  b n l l  r a n  w i t h  red  p e p 
p e r  nm l w e n t  o u t  l o  t h e  o l d  f la h  
p o le ,  t in e  t h i n g  h e  w a a  a n r e  o f .  If 
i t iD l h l u g  n e t *  r e d  p r p r r  In Ita n o a e  
It aim p i ,  hit a lu  a n e r s e .  S o  h e  
a p r ln k l r i l  r e d  p e p p e r  a l l  a v e r  t h e  
p o o d  m id  w a l l e d ,

lu  n f e w  m i n u t e *  I h e  l l a h  b e 
g a n  r u in in g  n u t  un  t h e  h u n k  (w 
a n r r a e .  U h r n d i r r  n p n r t l e u l u r l ,  
n l r r  l la h  w o u l d  e o n i e  * u t  a n d  h e  
a r l i e d  w i t h  n f i t  o f  a n e e s l a g  h e  
W o u ld  tu r n  Ilia H l l l e  t r o u t  h o u n d  
l o o a e  n n d  le t  h i m  r u n  o v e r  a n d  
b r i n g  h im  in .  l u  n f e w  u i l n u l e a  h e  
lind II a n r k  lu l l  o f  f l u e  f la h ,  a f t e r  
w h le l t  h e  a t r e t r h e d  o u l  u n d e r  lh a  
a b o d e  o f  n i r e r  n n d  t o o k  
f o r  the  rent o f  t h e  d n r .

l i e  an> a o n e  o f  t h e  f u u u l n t  
t h In g a  h r  r i e r  a n w  w a *  a n  o ld  e e l  
lh a t  ratite  o u l  m id  a u e r i e d  f o r  u b o u t  
t e n  n i lm i l r * .  l i e  a n )  a n a n r r a e  w i l l  
r u n  f r o n t  n n  r r l ’a h e a d  l o  b ln  lu l l  
l i k e  n n a i r  lu  a  lu n g  r o p e .

V* t a n , .  I n m  n o  e i p e r l  o n  f l a k 
i n g .  I lu l  1 d o  r ln ln i  l o  k n o w  a l l  
t h e r e  la to  k n o w  a b o u t  a u t o m o h l l e a  
n u d  I w a n t  l o  I r l l  the  o ld  l a i n  
w o r l d  Ihu t  If n i n t o  h u , a  n n  f a a e v  
f ' o a r h  the  m i l ,  t o l a t n h r  h e  e n u  

p o a a lh l r  m a k e  I* ih.it  h e  d i d n ' t  b u ,  
o n e  b e f o r e .

Y u a n ,
P i l l .

nap

The ovcrlami juiirney to India 
front Ukiang, China is u feat that 
has only been performeil three
times.

G . TAYLOR D Y E R
Vuinting— Dtcorutinj; 
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